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Personals.

Mrs. J, W. Walker h»s been quite ill

Mc Klvte Hart k ia

Mr. O. C. Pace, of Lebanoo, was

here a few days ago.

ilifs MoUie Caldwell was quite sick

for a few days last week.

Db«.P. MillMwwqaitoaiek aav-

•nl iifi flf iMk wMk.

Mr. 8Ma Ltwis has retnr—i fkMi a

basiness trip to Loutsrille.

, Mr. J. O. Russell made a bnalOMi

trip to Louisville last week.

Mr. V. SuUivan made his regular

tll»t*IMiil«Mll

IMDavli wm

Mr. C W. Falkenburgr, Jamestown,

was iD Columbia a few days ago.

WIU CuDditI, who is in the navy, is

•pandlot ariwKt fuloagta at boM
Mc K. H. Mea neaBtly apaat two

Mr. A. D. Patteson made a business

trip to ffiull fifcioiB laat Wadois-

day.

Oliver Popplewell, who Is in the

avy, la ha«a> aringUac with hfa aaany

r. Joaeph J. Yorg, of Elizabeth

toWD postoOloa Inapaalor, waaharalaat

Friday.

Mr. Geo. M. Senfro, Louisville,

a business trip to Columbia last

He aw
wfUloavofsrthatr

this week.

teLoQisTUle

Mr. C. C. Holt, Esto, and Mr. Ar-

nold Holt, Campbellsvilie, were liere

Thonday.

Messrs. C. C. Fislier and J. U.

Biowariotlar, Ola^pow, wan ban a

fawdavaa^o

LlttiaOBtbsrioe Russell has about

recovered from aarious tllpeai, laport-

ed last week.

Mr. Geo. MouL'gomery, who has

baaafaihaaacvieab haahaan fllBBhaig'

«i aod ia BOW at boM.

Mr. E n Stoever, of CincinDati,

who is operating for oil in this ooop-

ty arrived a few dajs ago.

Ur. Uiram Ballou, of Rowena, wno

1 daaffamislJ in with poeu.

MfsB Coriune Breeding returned

from a visit to Lincoln ooanty and

Somerset last week.

Miss Georgia Faulkner returned

tnmtk Tiait to OaaapbaUaTillo and

Mr. Luther McFarland, of

brother of Mrs. J. T. Goodman, wu
lw.e last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Edward Uamlett returned last

a vialt tolteaktoctand

itDOwUalKMtaalKf.

Mc John Q. Alexander, of Louis-

ville, was here last week, taking or-

ders from Columbia merchants.

Mn. J. G. Eubank was seriously ill

taadayor tira,

Mr. E. L. Sinclair is now able to be

at his place of business. Robt. Maup-

io and wife have also recovered.

Mr. J. C. Mnncie^ a real estate

agant<tf Blf Btaaa €(apb Va.* was

kmaiif artwooCiaat waak.

Mrs. L. W. Bennettk wbo was con-

fined to iier home for several weeks,

was able to be out last Wednesday.

Mr. Leonard Dohoney, wife and

latttba fat of laat waak

HBiWhaBatii^r Waa-
aide.

Daniel Grlder, who has been sta-

Uonod at Camp Taylor, has been dis-

iaod Is now at boaia Cray-

ftar^aadiaf two waaka at boooe

Miss ZaUa Pelley returned to her

school at Barboorville last Saturday

Dr. E T. Sal lee, who lives at Garlin

ia in a very low state of health. His

aiatar, Mlas VaaniaSallaa iaaiao qoite

Mr. J. F. Shaw, Nashville, traveling

salesman, well-known to the people of

Columbia, spent last Sunday with

frteSids bora.

Mr. Henry Inftaflu, wife and daugh-

ter have returned fropi /aftanonTiUa

and are now ac thatr iMaai one anQa
from Colombia.

Mr. BmeaGriaaom, wbo i^ant two

waafcawithhia moliiar, laft far hia

plaaa«Cbusine8s,Oatralt,Miah., laat

Friday morning.

Judge W, W. Jones went to Camp-

ballaTiUe last Wednesday, on pro-

9em three

nilaa oat oCtowa, who waa 4aB«ar>

ously ill withtiiaflBi, taBi HMtif in-

proved.

Mr. W. P. Summers, of Glendale,

Haidin county, was here, last week.

niad bf Mr.a B
Messrs. Wm. Hobson and W. £

Falkenburg, of Jamestown, were here

a few days ago, en route to the oil

loUaiaMMtaBB KaataeiEy.

Mr. O. a HaaMltaa, oftha Boeban-

an Lyon Co., Columbia house, went to

Cincinnati last week, with the view

of bringing out some Ford cars.

Dr. H. W. Depp and his two daugh-

taia; Mr. fflaia Poaaal>aam and two

dangtitar, and Mia. Jo Ed FIowwb,

who were fiu patients, have recovered

Mr. Luther Brockman, of Russell

Springs, was here last Friday. He re-

ported ttiat Mr. Wm. Yaoghan, who

mat wtthaatnlEa of panlyaia aooM

waakaago, waa inprovinK.

Mr. Edgar Diddle, who is in tlie na-

vy, stationed at New York City, was

here last Saturday and Sunday. He
caBBo fraai Legan county iiara« and is

outonSOdayafadongh aad Watime
is about lip. He ia loolring in fine

health.

Mr. A. U. Ballard left for Cincic-

aaU laat Tharsday momtog. He re-

eaivad a wnaMga. atating that bia

brother-ln-iaw. Rev. U. G. Humphrey,

of Che Methodist Ciiurch, pastor in

Cincinnati, had just died and he went

to attend ttia funaral.

Mra. Battia Hatehiaon. who ia at

tlie tMBM of liar daoglitar, Mia. J. I.

Richardson, Casey Creek, was report-

ed quite ill last Wednesday. Iler two

daughters, Mrs. H. W. CuudiS and

MiB. Lawiaaea Rekatt, laft at once

tobaatborbadaida.

Miss Caasaodra Sims of ClarendoD,

Texas, «vho has liad charge of the

Domestic Science Department of Lind-

'aey-Wilson, tias accepted the position

of teaetier of Hoaa EeonomicB in Lo-

gan College, BoaaallTille, Ky. This is

•luite a promotion for Miss Sims but

the loss to Lindsey. Wilson seems irre-

Bert»rCiiiti^ny9Bd SccmAHmic

Richard Franklin, hero and woimd-

ed veteran of many battles is at home

onaSOdayii furlough with his fatlier,

Jno. Franklin, of Grady ville. "Dick"

waa la tiia flarea flt^t at Oaotigay,

fell at the second battle of the Marne

with a wound in his leg and received

anotlier shrapnel scar in the neck in

one of tlio last drlvea in Bdgiom
Franklin wants to locate in bcifcineas

in Columbia wtien lia gatr hia dla-

ehaiga

Supplementary Histary.

Kaxt week we will begin a sapple-

mentjry history of Adair countv—to

the iateresting writings of Judge U. C.

BakMHwmpUed by John Avroe Steele,

aadaantliarafrom Frankfort. The
tirst installment showstiiat this supple

mentary, like Jud^fe Baker's writings,

will prove ot great interest. Persons

who want to keep up with this his-

tMy should send iatlwtr Bokserlptiona

toTha Nawa.

New Lumber and Nill^Pirm.

No. 6769.

KBSEllVE DISTRICT NO. 8.

LoMuanddiscountsCevcept those

shown in b andc) . . . . i301 300 73

Total LoasB \

U.S.Boiids d«>poiitrt to aecen
oiteidirtioii (sw inriM»...l0M

U. B.Wortt ml« iliito aCfB-

OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FlitST NATIOHAL BANK.

AT COLUMBIA, IN THE STATE
OF KENTUCKY, AT THE CLOSE

OF BUSINESS DBG. 31, 1918.

maen

ataaoe

14&I7 SO

1 500 00

1 000 00

S3 183 «

S4B87

Liberty Loan Bonds 3M. 4. ud
4*^ per cent unpledced

Securities other tlian U, bonds
(not includinET stocks) owned

unpledsred *U 627 80

Total l>onds. aecnrities etc<

other than I'. P

Stock of I'ederal lieserve Bank
(50 per cent uf sutMcription)

Value of Banking: bonaa owaad
and unincuruberad...

Lawful reserve with Fe<Ur>l Be*
Mrve Bank".

OMh fai VMdt and net amoimt«M
WatIn—1 Banka

MakaiatiMiMaM
eUjr or tawm aa neoitiae baak
[otiiarthaaitaMiT]

Total of iteBM 14. 13. 16. 17

and 18 77 M4 91

Checks on banks located outside of

city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items

Rfdemptlon fund with U. 8.

Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer
Iterest earned but not coUecti d--

approximate^n Notei and Bills

ReesivaMe aot paet d«a

KataL

A one-hair Interast in tho|Mv
dusky planing mill and lumber plant

lias been purchased' by Elsey Young

and the tirm is now Sandosky & Young.

Mr. Toang is an ezparianoad lambar

man aadwlU add new life to thia al-

ready large and prospeiaoa ^aat. Tba
tirm does one of the largest wholesale

and retail lumber business in thislpart

of Kaititaeky, and wiU add, to tbrir

the manufacture of

Al
and acoowits, please call and set-

tle at once. My tima b very lim-

ited and my businese ntuA be

dosed up immediately.

D. M. Moore, Garlin Ky.

12-2t

1 200 00

2M6 8S

LiABiunas.

mmvi

^^^Ri ^Kw3ia

19f acres land for sale. \\ miles

from court house on Jamestown pike.

Price ^00. See

8. r. Bttbank.

CtnolteoartlBla at Gamp-

Than win^ba at UaloB

rtaak H. Bojaa, of Solpbar WaU,
is reported as haviafdiad 0(

in France.

Columbia seems to be about clear

of the flu, and it is hoped that no new
will develop.

Mr. W. E Palmore, a former citizen

of Hart county, is here, receiving to-

bacco. He is bulking it in the Sac-

doaky dryheoaa. ^

His friends in Columbia regret to

bear of the iUnass with flu of Mr. W
K.L9oaand Aaatlr. OampbalkYme
lliay an npoitii hattar todaj.

The Aad Oraas room is open every

aflamooa in tba waak to do sewing

fortb^raCogaaa. Ladiaaplaaaa oome
aad ha^p. Mn. Hynaa.

SjlTflatar Jane, who was born and

C.ipital stock paid in

Surplus fund
Undivided profits, 8640685

eamat ' expeoaes. fa*.

mmA tana paM SS 816 OB

lotateat and diaeoant eoilflded

or tifewBttf. in advaaae ofm-
taritr and not earned ^pptoK.
imate]

Amount reserved for taxes accrued
CirculatinK Notes outstanding.

.

Net amount due to Itanks and
Bankers and Trust Coriipanies

[other tlian included in Items

31 or 32

Total of items 82 and 33. .. ..(7 Bl
Individual depoaHo sattfaet to

check
Total of dsBMwd denpeita (othur

than bank dai»ri{a)KiUoet to

ffniriB. Items 84. SK. 8a 37.

88181. 48 aad 41. 4HS841W

as 000 00

36 000 00

6 044 S2

1 529 64

»23 S3

M4«)00

ern

siOMioe

. Tba annoonoement of the marriaga

of Prof. Iran I. MoDookIo, P. H. D.,

to Miss Hazel Agnes Montague, on

the twenty eighth of December, 1918,

Worchester, Massachusetts, have

liaan neaivad bj frianda of the yiooai,

thialplaBa.

Prof. HcDougle is very pleasantly

remembered in Columbia where he

taught for two years in the high

sclietf dqwrtataat of tiba Graded

school

Proved Fdlal.

It will be remembered that two

weeks ago we reported that Earl Wat-

son liad been aoeklentallr ahot by

W!lllia Grant, while oot rabbit bnat-

iog. A.t first hopes were entertained

of his recovery, but blood poison set

up and he died a few days ago. The

two boya wan oloaa frianda and lired

in tba Little Cake precioot.

tobacco hogsheads and supplies on a

large. The new firm is in the market

for all kinds of lumber, and will fur-

terialof aUUBdaak low aad

Nrkte.

Hoaaaaai lat aa
Six rooms, good repair, good well, one

aon lot, aplandid location. Apply.

G. C. Garrison,

12 2t Colombia, Ky.

Mr,2Jobn W. Moran. of this] county,

whoaa mind liaa baaa nahalannart tor

Toeaday and on Ttmraday morning he

was conveyed to Aociiorage. He has

a wife and several children and he

laaTaatbaaain good lifiaff flx. Mb
MMta^amaay friaada bopa Untpia

will be restored to health. ^Bafon lia

became atliicted he wasa thirfty far-

mer, a man who was highly regarded

by all who knewhim.

$1,500,000 FOR KENTUCKY ROADS

ilkMl«M4MMI6tT« Lakv;

Special to The Courier-Journal*

Washington, Jan 7.—Kentucky will

spend 11,500,000 for its roads this seas-

oa, aoeoedini to aatimatomarta to-day

^T""T nV'iT ~ffi1i an! rani aiMlaaw
ing banaa far tha |)afartaana«ff Af*
riculture.

It is estimated, however, thataboutk

SOpareaalbOfthiaamatwlllia la

The Department of Agricnltore aa-

timatesthat $30<j.Oi j,ooo is immediate->

ly needed for the construction of roada

F«r Sale.

A
iof 3aBd4

J. I.

pair of good molaib'

I would like to exchange the old gar^

asol for the naw ona that waa taken

from Bage'a Ston Haw Tear's Day.

Mrs. L. E.

Ky.

1»1

Mrs. B. F. Chewning, who has been

contined to tier bed for several montfca

•tapraTo. gradoaUy gnwing

constantly about her home afiFairs*

and what she intends doing when she

gets wall. She and her husband hava

ttvlBf iMHPpliy

ThoroughbredjJersey Ball.

ScHon $1.50 MlGMc
12-2t Jac5«rfccc>

Anaouocement of Quarterly meet*

ing-

I will hold quarterly meeting at

Maple Hill Jao, 17. At Breeding Jan.

18, 1919.

S. G. Shelley.

TbW
Statb ov KufTUVny,

•488 80718

COUMTT OF ADAIK

I. B. H. Hncfaas. Caaht«r oC the above
beak, do solemnly swaer that the above

atatement ia trae to the beet ofmy luiowledce
«ad bedef. B. H. Hokbe*. Cashier.
Sabscribed and sworn to baOne me thie Sth

dayoIJaa.. 1919.

Leonora Lowe.
Notary Public

My Commission expiraaJfaa. 88ak lOSl.

COBRECT^Attest:

Diieeton.

N.milar
Maaaie.

J. P. ITonlKonisry.

A few days ago Clem Burton, who

lives near Purd?, was driving a pair of

yoonf flIliaBi hookad to a buggy. The
aalmala baeama frigataaad and nn
off, tearing the vehi^to

For Rent.

Twoatory Fnme Hooaa oa Mar>

ehant Street opposite Brack Massie's

residence Good large lot, six rooms,

goo4 well at door, and out houses, all

in good repair. Phoaa 78-B.

Mra Bd Bntlar, OoiaaBbia, Ky.

lS.et

Mr. J. PrsH Millar baa ramorad

from the home of his father, Dr. S.

P. Miller, to Clyde Crenshaw'a proper-

ty, bn Barkesvilla street.

MarriageUoanaaa wan iamad laat

week to Ira E. Grant and Mattie F.

Bryant. Thay lira near old Naats-

ville.

Mr. S. C. Neat, clerk of the Adair

county court, issued one hundred and

sixteen marriage lioanan during the

^fau itu, 106 ytMm, aad to eolorid.

J. W. HatMd, who Uvea at Naato-

boiVi three sons who went to

France. Two of tliem are still in that

country and he has been hearing from

tham ragoiarly. Tba first word that

eama from his tUid aon, John, waa a
few days ago. A letter came from

him wliich stated tiiat iie had just

landed at Newport, Va.> that he had

baen on tha. firing llnaand waa wound-

ed throe times. His last wonad waa
in the shoulder and it has not yet

healed, but he is going
about and thinks be will be discharge

adaaoa aad would atait fw bona.

TboUttIo YiUaga of Garlla, thia

county, is coming Ito the front. It

contains besides a general store and

postoffice, a broom factory and a grist

milL Tha broom factory lias just

by Mr. Md Cmwioid,

late hf North Dakota. Ha is; said to

be an expert maker. The grist mill

is run by Mr. E. T.;Jlolmes. iWho

knowa hot tMa llttla town, only a faw

yaanold, ia tima will baeome of ;the

busy points of Adair county? /The

people who live close to this, settle-

meat are thrifty, and as] th« little

town spnada othartiesldaaaea wiUbe

taken in.

Ttbacco Seed.

Pan Barljf Bead, both Bed and

White, of tha best varieties known.

Adair County News.

Nasooic EIccUml

OiaAyfiUaLedKabK&tt F. *
M. , elected the followlaff aflaiM Ite

the ensuing year:

N. H. Mosi, W. M.

O. T. flawan. 8. W.
> Id Whitlook, J. W.

W. M. Wilmore, Saiu

J. B. Yates, Tyler.

U. N. Whitlook, Trees.

Ucd l« NcM Y«k.

Maj. General J. Franklin BeU^a na^

tivaof Shalbf eonaty, Ky., aiad fl

yaaia, dladpn Naw Tork Mat Wadiaa
day night, a victim of heart dise:vse.

He was a West Pointer of the class

of 1378. He was a gallant commander.

SiKa4l«iOai.

Mr. J, F. Neat, who is selling gooda

thiaalda of tba lUr Gnoadi, wM aa-^

large hie store IwHdlng at once, aad
will carry a larf,'e stock of general

merchandise. He wili also add field

seed and hardware.

For Sale.

Bntiraly nair, alz H. P. lUibapka-

Morse Kerosene Gas aagiaab Boriaoa-

tal Model z. $16.5. oo.

D. M. Moore, Garlin. Ky.

12-2t

The remains of Mrs. Jaa. MeQueary,

irtmae hmna, in bar life time, waa at

Bna, thia ooonty, raaehad ban laat

Wednesday afternoon. She had gone

to Kokomo, Ind., on a visit wtiere she

was taken sick and died. One of her

aona was klUad In rranoa, about two

monttaaago.

Joints that ache, muscles that are

dnwa or eoBtraotad ahould ba treated

with BALLABD'S SNOW LINI-

MENT. It penetrates to the spot

where it is needed and relieves suffer-

ing. Sold by Paall Drug Co. Adv.

At the Hanry Watteson Hotel,

Louisville, last Thursday, Miss Syn-

th <a Mattingly, a charming 2;young

lady of Lebanon, and Mr. Navil C.

Davla. (Haoky) of Oamptoallafilla.wwe

tianpliy married. Tim groom is well-

known to the young people of Colum-

bia, and his friends here send congra-

tulations to him and bla bilda.VnMy

wiUnaldaat

Mr. OMBtaa Braading, wlfa aad Ut-

toaaa.8aai, Tlallad at tha hoaaa of

MX. Breeding's parents, this place,

last week. On Thursday Mr. Breed-

ing met with a slightstroke of paraly-

sis, affecting hia left arm aai aida.

Heisbattarnawaadtaopvla ba aM

right la a law days.

' Shelby Gitaaoa aad Olla HIU. the

former fnaa GndyTille, the latter

Gentry's Mill, have been discharged

from Camp Taylor and are at their

respective liomes. They report that

tha boyaan rapidly taavlaff tha camp.

T. F. Curry, Sparksville, brought to

tba Newa Oflloa a ftaaaaaspia af the

beat one anoiar toMaaen woha?esaen

thisseasoa. Ba baa aboat a»0 Iba.

for

Mrs. Nellie Conover. who live.s near

Mt. Pleasant churcb, is in her eighty-

seventh year, and aha baa llvad la

seathaStbgaaaiaUoaof Imr fbaaHy;.

The last advent was a son, born to

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beard, on the 'th

of January. Mrs. Conover is (luita

faaUaaadaba baa baaa prayin/ fior

sevaialmaatha that bar Ufa 1

eatU this infant wa

I will pay SU'.OO for the return of

two 2 year okl yellowish Jersey beilera

tomob

other parts of their bodies,

off about four weeks ago.

Jas. T. Pega.

Miss Lillie Mitchell, who lived above

Neatsburg, died a few days ago. She

waa about tiUrty yaanirid. and waaa
ietim of cooaompMon,'

All aoeoonfea an
aattladat onet.

11-Ct

doiaaatfaraat be

"if^ .tbouaand one hundred and

seventeen dogs listed in Adair county.

Up to this date County Court Ntat

has isued over two thoooaad HeaaaeA

Benjamin Powell, of McGaha, Adair

county, who some weeks ago waa re-

ported missing in MfekV. ia

IMliTttiadaad.

Bryan Royse, who died from wc

m France, and whose death was re-

ported in this paper last week, had

sio,000lila inauwaea TMa wfll bapaM
toblawlfalalaBlriMaaBlik m» par

month, the government having twen-

ty years to pay the full amount npoa

the above named plan.

Week of prayer will continue this

week, from ohoreb to ehnreb. ooor

dhidlwmduy aiglit. It opaaai at

tbs Christian church with an iddraaa

by Rev. B. T. Watson. Monday night

the meeting was at the Baptist oburela

address, by Bot. B. Y. Beanott.

D. E. Phelps started a car load of

hogs and cattle to the Louisville i

ket laat riliaadav. tie paid

ti&OPtofi&JSiar]



ADAIR COUNIX NEWS

. It Is Only In

The Louisville

Courier-Journal
That You Can Read About

The Paris Peace CoDference
'

, as covered by the great Associated Press/ The New York T4mes'

special cable and wireless service, and Arthur B. Krock, The Courler-

JournaFs Editorial Manager, sent to Paris as a special staff corre-

Congress and National Politics

^ovcrad at Washington 1^ Associated Pfess and Tom Wallnca, «n As-

sociate Editor of The Courier^Joumal, and Morton M* Miiford, stiff

correspondents. ' .
~

NeHs of America and tlie World

covensdliy Associated Press and an army of sp^l represenUtives.

Keoliicky and Indiana Affairs

reported each day fully and interestingly by special correspondents.

livestock and Tobacco Prices

and complete reviews of ail t>ther important markets reported liy ex-

perts—the most complete and accurate market page printed in

Louisvilie.

foar too.

Pvt. GmlaaiVord.
R Pk«M is:b *m Ml*

\ Rbst Quoted Editorial Page

in America, with Henry Watterson, IZditor Emeritus, whose pen is as

vigorous as ever.

Sports. Comics, Sodety, Fasiiion

lbs. a a LmIi snd litlle

sop. Imii^ of lUrpiur, art Tisit-

inff netr hera.

Pma Manhtll was in from

camp OB s fbriosih darioc the

holidays.

Ffads Staaso sad faniUyof

Rugby wots viMBg ralitives

hero last wmIl

lira. Salfio Bbir who baatea
in a vary low atafer of hoalth for

some time, ia ao bottir at lida

writing.

Jaiaea Marshall who has bean

in an sanitorium in Ohio, for a

few weeks returned home a few

days ago,, vary much improrad

in health.

Henry Hudson and family were

visiting relatives at Colombia

during the holidays.

Jos B. Morgan and family

spent a few days on Crocus last

week.

. Two little sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Finnis Blakey, of Jamestown,

were visiting their grandmother,

Mrs. Anoio B. Broekmao, a few

days ago.

Frank Strange sold his crop of

dark tobaeeo to- Ed Toaag of

BorkesTille. for 12 and 15 eaiito.

I. F. Andrew purehasvd s eow

of Henry HodaoB, priea $00.

Bom, to the wife of Dr. B. J.

Boltn thif. plaea a aoo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Blair was

visiting the tetter's faUierand

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Goinn

Bradshaw of MontpeHer, last

week..

Henry Hudson purchased of

John Kelsay a pair of moles for

a fancy paice.

Vander Collins was at his fath-

ers Mr. George Collins' who lives

91). i N. HUSBELL
Dear

I will wrife yoo a few lines to

let yoQ know how I am. This

leaves me well, hope this will

find all 0. K. I am still on the

go, but you know we are the

happiest boys in the world. This

is the first time I have bad the

chance to write anything I want-

ed to. We are now in a nice

town, inasehoolhouse. Every-

thing iasiea. Wa have steam

heal and tia tAVB ia Mghlad. 1

hava'haaB hi Gsi iiiam, Mbab-
ly will git a ^MBeataga ta LoK-

embugaoMk Taa iMva haaid

lota aboat thai tova. Uian't

either in Fraaea or GMMiy* It

is a very large irfaee, and oor

soldiers are also in the big town

town of Metz. Everything looks

good around here. Don't look

like that there ever was a war

now. We are all around the

German people every day and

boy staff €r»i their atoriaa,thara

are

^ftcr. Froat rooms in Jefiiiet BTdfa

up ^Um.
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I don't know what to say flrat,

and the best of it ail is good

health and safe guidance which

I am very thankful for. I have

gone all through this old war

and hav'nt got a scratch or had

to put ray gas mask on, and that

is more than some of them can

say. It isn't because I have not

been on the lines, it is jnat hielr.

I see the edicts of the many
prayers that have been (^ered

for us boys over here which has

been many. Daddy, it ia some

satisfaction to start out on a

lone trio v.ifh lights, and don't

have to ho dodging shells and

ballets On the 11th day of No-

WELL DRILLER
I wiU drill wells in Adair and

tiijoininff cooaHaa. 8aa mm to
fore contracting. Latest

proved machinery of all kinds.

Pump Repairing Done.
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Dr. Elam Harris.
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near this place during the holi vembsr, when we ^^ot the news

Crismati Powell who has been

in Illinois, is at home.

Tandy Thomas was visiting

his daughter, Mrs.Hesring Tray-

lor at Breeding, last week.

Somewhere in France.

9y taking advantage of this combination price arrangement you save

thediffenence, $ .50.
'
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Dear folks:

I will again write yoo a few

lines. I am well and hope these

few lines will find all 0. K. We
are now stationed in a very nice

little French t3wn. We are hav-

ing a very nice time now. Don't

have to work so hard. I think

we will be at home before many

months. Hope we will. Say, I

havn't heard a gun fire for so

long, it don't seem natoral, but

it just inita me if wa nerar hear

anymore. I don't think it will

be long until we can write any-

thing we want to. I wiah I eoold

now I Probably you have heard

all ready as much about peace as

I have. I am sure it wont be

long till I can tell you the whole

story for everything is as quiet

over here as it is in New York,

or any other city in the States,

except when the doughboys

start rejoicing. I dm say that

they haTa aomathing to rejdice

over. I aB» now ataying in «
nice FVoieh honaa. I am silting

by a good - fire. That is aome-

thing na boys over here very

seldom ever have is a fire and a

warm place to sleep. I think

we will be in a better place soon.

I was on guard night before last

and someone took my place on

the truck to-day. I am all wash-

ed up and got on new dothee

from the hide oot, also got a

goi^ pair of ovarahoaa. Faat

never gat cold, I will

that the armistice had been sign-

ed the .Germans caQ.e over

and shook Jiands with otu: boys

and said it is all over. We are

having a. very nice time now,

think we will be on our way across

the deep blue sea in a short

time. That is the only talk now.

When I get home 1 can teH yea

the whole story. That will be

the happios?; time of my life. I

understand that we will have a

big par.-.uH luN. Y., before ^hey

let U3 and that will be grt^at.

We got orders to be ready for a

rifle inspection Dec 1, so I have

mine all cleaned 'up and ready.

WaU Daddy, I can't tUak of any

more to write now, so I will

have to close, hoping yon all the

best ol luck till my return, so

God bless you all for I believe

our prayers have been answered.

So good-bye. From your loving

son.

Pvt. Gresham Ford.

City Work at CMiatfy

Prices.

The Adair CooaAyNew is eqaip-

pedferthehightiUnahi oljob

priniiqg, Book wotlc, and Advcr-

tishig spedaHies. We have on

hand a very large stock of every

kind and grade of paper and sup-

plies All Jobs promptly done

and work guaranteed. On account

of our location in the country our

prices are very reasonable . We
appreciate our large mail order

business. We solicit work tmder

competitive bids or otherwise.

When laock is i—itiifirtory, re-

tnm at otpr expense. The best

and tacint

pfeMt in Keatydqr<

. Co it Chvch Tmcs.

The pastors of Co' I! mbPi aaJ vicia

ity extend a cordial weicorue to all.

Presbyterian chun^li, Lie v. B. T.

V/atson Pastor.

Sanday-SduMl 9:45 a. ao.

•'^on^regatioual WoashiL-

Eveiii.'ig Service- at p. ju every

second ar-i four:)'. Suutlair.

Prayer service Weuues i^y evaolog

at6'.30i Sanday-sehoo) topic illsenM

ed.

Preachiog at Uaioa 1st and •'trd

Sabbatto

lORllODlST CHVMa.

R. V. BeaDett, Pastor.

Preaching 1st aud 3rd Sunday in

i each month.

Sunday -^ j' at 9:30 a. m.
Epworth Lea>;e 6:15 p. m.
Prayer meotinx Wednesday evening

a: ;:3r.

! > er>body;ConlialIy invited u> CtaMO

BamST CHVRGH.

FreaehtD^tfon each uist and fehtid

Saoda)

.

Morniug service 11 o'clock.

SfMiiDfr wrvtoa 7 D*ileefc

Sunday School 9:30

8. Y. P. U. avening 6:10

Prayer meeting, Wedncaday even-

imr ajo

Business meetinj; Wednesday even-

ing before the 3rd Sunday in each

moatli. ^
Missionary Society, the lart Thurs.

day in each month, 3:00 o'doek.

F. H. Durham, Supt S. S.

UHJUaUAM tiUlinCM.

BIbteSfllioolavwy SmthiyaaMl^a.
m.

Judge IlaDCoclr, Superintendent.

Preaching Mrriee at 11 a. n. aad
8:00 p.iB.an Hijul and ItarthSaa.
dajs.

Prater meeting each Wednesday
•fatfnaatftoa.'^

Officia] meeting Friday night b»
fore the fourth Sunday in each monlh.

. Woman's Miaaionarj Society, the

fine SanavteMMh MaftheaMp:
m.

MiiBioa Band the first Sunday
earti iBiMtli at 9 pk n.

Ladies' Aid Society Thoadiy wtHm

second Sunday at 3:00 pi. m.
Z T. Wmiams,',Pastor.

O. B. Bead, Seat.

FOB 8AI.B—HMwy of thaOreat War
by M\rch—"The one safe book is the

Mazeh book and 6«n.P«jtea C. Marab,
chief of Stapp of the IT. S. Amy, Is

Uiemanwho knows the true fact&"

J. H. HoUaday, Columbia, Kj.

For ^aie.

A combination coal and wood cook
•ng range new. Has nevet been used.
WIU iia foe bait ^rietb OaU efcNeaa
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Healtb

About

Gone
Maay thousands ol

women suffering from

womanly trouble, have
been lienefited byttie use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, accoiding to letters

we receive . similar to this

one from Mrs. Z.V. SpelL
'of Hayne.N.C *'l<»ail

not stttd 00 oqr fMt; and
Just soteed IsRibly."'

she says. "As my suf-
fering was so great, and
he had tried cAer reme-
dies,^,— had us
petCaidtf. . « I began
improving, and it cured
me. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dui did te ne. foriv

TAKE

CARDUI
Utt Wmmb's Tome

8Ht uMlBS ittrfhilt "T
am in splendid health . .

.

candomjrworic I feel I

owtiltoCtoM,forlw<k
in dreadful condition."

U you are nervoM» raa-

down and wealc, ttrafllr
from headache, backache,

etc, every month, try

Cirdat. thoosands of

wometi praise this medi-

cine for the good it has

done them, and many
physicians who have used

Cardui successfully with

tteir women patients, for

years, endorse this medi-

cine. Think wfatt ftmens
to be in splendid health,

like Mcs. SpdL Qttt
CifdnlslfW*

AUDnggiits
J72

fnnFiBK.

Ih: .7Gr!d syparently indcfSrent'

18 intolerable.

We soldiers of the U. S. A,

atid Alliea'came to Fraoce to get

the Kaiser, and we want bin,

we hold him and his partners in

crime reBp<m0ible,w^eii Mir com-

rades fall. Ejrery soldief pledges

hia aelf that be will fight oa and

on and will see that those who are

responsible will get the paoish-

ment

Now te't chest the aoldier

joet iet them have the Kaiser

and it will sotm be finished. The

vistory is not decisive without

him being justly punished, and

if it had been necessary to fight

six or twelve months longer to

see that end accomplished ever;'

soldier anderj arms would have

been willing to carry on.

In this hour of triumph when

our higher impulses have a mer-

ciful trend toward the enemy,

let U8 not forget our dead

—

kb

owe theml^fa trust, they would

have been sacrificed in vain,

their very souls^wouid rise from

the myriads of gmvM aeeoaiDg-

Iy»werewelo leave at large the

Itakw and Ui: *tooli to plot

agaiiiat tlM p0ae4NBd bappiaess

of tiia tatma geBdtatiea.

WaaraalliBlimr'af tnning

bim over la tlM WimA aaldiers

or thaU. & or aByalM aoldier.

We are goingtintD^ermany soon

I think. This is the.'way I feel,

and just ask any soldier what he

thinkSt 1 will close by asking

the soldier who was on the Bur-

dum front. Just a soldier.

Corp. J. F- McDermott,

Co. H. 138, Inf.

A.fi. P.

Dec. 6, 1918

What ire we going to do with

'the Kaiser, and those wh'-i with

him were responsiW^e for the

war? is the question of all the

Americans in France, and more

"or kea all of the Alfied coontries

"aCthawavM. Aafaraawacaa
Mai aeliMliaa

fat ta^Mair tlMm

«r at feaat aooa baa aaaM^taligfat

through the press. If there is

any doubt ia tbe minds of thoee

who at the present moment are

handling the reins of our future

destinies as to what should be

done with these wholesale mur-

derers of humanity, has it ever

occurred to anyoee that perhaps

thaMdier af tlM traoehea who

knm aaSwid te «iite afaw
aC laal haadiUv, waa

Thigr could lettle

tbat <ine«Hoii verv nnicldy an*' T

feel sure it would suit every sol-

dier of the A. E. F. although a

few persons who at home and

far removed from the scenes of

war may have vivid conception

of the hell. That war is. to the

vase majority who bava not ac-

taallj aofforad tte war will ioon

mf, and aa waak* idl tj th«a

ba a tandancy to

with those who are

responsible far tba taciibla Uood

abed.

But the soldier who has gone

through hell, suffered number-

less, privations, seen his pals and

comrades in arms, blown to

abona, been splashed with their

The idea of tiM prepe-

iwalk-

atliaiis poaaibly ia-

llMa. and

Dear Father:—

I will wiile you a few lines

this momiBK* aaft aotieed in the

Stare and iSlrfpee newepanei tost

night that wtery bov over here

should wifle hie Ml a Xnas let-

ter. I can tell you more than I

could the last time I wrote home.

Well, it seems that I have been

most all over France. May be

if is because we have hiked most

everywhere we go and carry our

household and kitchen furniture

on our backs. I have been in

the Voegai mta., when it eeemed

as I was piettr doea ta^ heaven*

as tliaf ware the lartMt MH./!
everaaw. On Jnlr U, it wi

real clear, weeoold see the Alps

Mts., in Switzerland. It snowed

up there on June 21. When we
first came across we landed in

Liverpool, England, on the train

from there to Winchester. Stay

ed 2 days. On the train from

thereto Soutfaamptoo, on the

boat firam theielo Lefiavre,

France. Wa got on the train

there. Wahadrida detm poU-

maae. Th« weei Marlnd ^8

honea or 40 haMBdoe. So yon

see we were pretty well packed

in. We went upon the English

sector near Allyville and the fu-

ture looked rather dark as they

were driving the Englishn back

and also was getting close to

Paris. We were iu the reserve

of the English. We aet around

our bfllet with paeka rolled np

ready te leave in 15 miantee te
three or foar daya and nigbta.

Then hiked 36 miles and on . the

train again for 3 days and nights

; got off and hiked sixteen kilo-

\

meters and stopped at a village

I

called Deaumont for a week, and

on the trucks again to Visserting

and there is where we began to

climb the Mts. We were the

FOR SALE.

Pure Bred Poland China Hogsi
Bred Sow$, &ed Gflts. Pigs^-Both Sex.

I Also Have a

FINE REGISTERED POLAND
CHINA MAIL HOQ

That I Stand at

$1.00 At Tlie Gate.

FRED MYERS
a>LUMBIA, KENT^UCKY.

mmtmmmtmmmmmmmmm

t L. SINCLAIR & CO.

We Solicit Your Inspection of

Our New Retail Department.

CLOIHINO, NOTIONS. DRY GOODS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Mr L. Q. McCHster, well known in Columbia,

his iiome, is now a member of our firm and
would.lio clad to see hls^ friends in tlie new

iiomeof

E. L. SINCLAIR & CO.,
Court Square, Columbia, Ky.

first Oa., is tiie tMoelMe. We
relieved the Aeneh. 1 neirer

saw a derfceriifiittlwi it was,

and the Huns were elieotiiis up

flare lighte all night, the first

ones we had ever seen. Tbey

took us out and showed us the

post and just pointed all around

and said Boche. I think it was

on June 21 or 22. We took this

over. I told you what I did for

one on June 26, and on July 6

our Co., put on one of the dog-

goneet raids that was e?er polled

of! in tfaie aeelor. We were re-

lieved sadwen aheek troops at-

tacM te the Franeb 82Divi8ion.

We drilled about a week at a

town called Mooch. On July 14,

we were in a biff parade with 3

companies of French. That is a

national holiday in France. Then

we moved to town called Salanve,

and stayed there 26 days. Left

there on Aug. 12. Was in a dif-

ferent sector. Was in tlie tnat

linee 26 days and left there, Uk-
ed about IS nilee, get oa tcaeke

for 40 kikMBetera, then tnda for

GO orm milei. Got off at Lane-

ville, a very nice little town.

We hiked from there 26 kil<Hnet-

era and stayed 2 days, and hiked

and hiked finally coming to Nan

cy. You have heard of that

town. It sure a fine town. I

stayed a little and almost got

lost as yon can't reed the tftrs^

numbers. I got on a street ear

and die eoadaetor add eene-

ihmg. Ijnetehook fliy-head. I

gave her half a vinmer that is

about the same as a 10 Oent

piece in U. S. She gave me

eight cents back. We moved

from there and was in the big

drive at St. Mihiel, and was

moved 123 kilometers on trucks

not very far from Verdun and on

Sept. 26, started a drive on the

Verdun front. We were the

first wave over. I helped to

MM Increase

FOODJXPORTS
America Called on by End of

War to Supply Added

Minions.

ECONOMY STIU. NEI31131

Over Three Times Pre-War ShipmenU

Required—Situation In Wheat ihd

Fats Prwvw

take thie Iowa ChiepMr sad one

called Verear. We took about

aOO priseuira at Choppy. I sent

yon some GeroMB pietnree Itook

off of some of them. Did you

get them or not? The Huns did

not try to fight only with ma-

chine guns and artillery and a

fellow can't do much with a rifle

at those. We had tanks to break

up the machine gun nest. The

tank corps had been in all the

drivee the ABericane had been

in bat had never eeen ee hard

flghtiag as it was «o the- Argon-

ne front. I waa gassed at the

foot of tiw MU of the Afgeoae

front, two Lieutenants, one ser-

geant and myself. I was sent

to the field hospital. I had a tag

around my neck for the Base,

but I told the Dr., I was all right

so I went back to my Co. My
Lieutenant was all swollen and

blistered aH ever. I wee Iscky.

The artOlecy bit aU aromd me.

I woold eee hofe fUl on the right

and left sat

just ringjqrsMin all

I told Gapt Myere that they did-

not seem to have my number.

He says that is the way to feel

at several.different times when
the machine guns would begin

to fire at me I would just drop

down on the ground and hear

the ballets pass only a few inch-

es over me. I ewold often won-

der if Iwonld ee«r Imo Mwb-
viUe agafai. We wenbaA only

a few deys when ire wwe ee^
to where the French were, on a

quiet sector. I was sent to the

scouts. We would go out every

night on patrols. One night on

Oct. 21, we crowded out quite a

distance. We came to a lot of

barb wire. We got through one

by one until we came to the edge

of some woods. We knew the

Huns lines were there close. We

With the guns in Europe fenced,
we have now to consider a new world
food sitnatioo. Bat^tbere can be no
hope that the volume of our exports
can be lightened to the slightest de-

cree Willi the cessation of hostilities.

MillioKs (if people liberated from the
Prussian yoke are now dependlDi;
upon lis for the food whldi wfll keep
them from starvation.

V.'ith food the United States made
it possili],> for the forces of dtinoo-

rkcy to hold out to victory. To insure
dcttoeraey in the world, we mat con-
tinue to live slnvly tai order that we
may supi>iy these liberated natlMS of
Europe with food. Hunger among a
people inevitably breeds anarchy.
American f iinl must complete the work
of jnaking the worid mfa tor democ-
racy.

Last year we sent 11,820,000 tons of
food to Europe. For the present year,

with only the European Allies to feed,

we tiad origlBaUy piedced oaraelTaa to

a program tiiat woirid hare Inereased
our exports to 17,500,000 tons. Now,
to feed the liberated nations, we will

have to export a total of not less than
20.000.000 toas—pracUcally the Umit
of loadlBg capMity at ov parta Be-
vlewlng the world food situation, we
find that some foods will be obtainable
in quantities sufficient to meet all

world needs under a regime of eco-

nomical consumption. On the other
band, there wUl be aia^ad. world
diortages In some Important eoonnod!-
tles.

fletum to Normal Bread Loaf.

^nth tlM CBlarsad wheat crops
which American.fhn»ers have grown,
ami the supplies of Australia, the Ar-
gentine and other markets now acces-

sible to shipping, there are bread
graiaa mumglk to enable the aatlons to

return to their normal wheat loaf,

provided we continue to mill Hour at

a high percentage of extraction and
maintain economy In eating and the
avoidance of waste.

In fats there will be a heavy short-

age— about 3,000,000,000 pounds— In

pork products, dairy products and
vegetable oils. While there will be a
shortage of about three million tons
in rich protein feeds for dairy ani-

mals, there wlB be Nflds
of other feedstolh tO aDvw
consumption. •

In the inaiter of beef, the world's

supplies are limited to the capacity of
the available refrigerating aUpai Ihe
supplies of beef in AostnUa, the Ar-
gentine and the United Stat«tf are snf-

fiv ient to load these ships. There will

he a shortage in the importing coun-
trie.s, but we cannot hope to expand
exports materially for tike next monUia
in view of the bottSe -acck to traaa-

portatlon.

We will have a sufficient supply of

sugar to allow normal consum[)tion in

this country If the other naUons re-

tain their present short ratlpns or In-

cnaae them -only slightly. For the
countries of Europe, however, to In-

crease their present rations to a ma-
terial extent will necessitate our siiar-

ing a part of ear eiwn an^pMea wtOi
them.

Twenty Million Tons of Food.

Of the World lotal. North .Vmerit;;

will furplsb more than 00 per cent.

The United States, toctadtog Oe W«rt
Indies, will he called upon to furnish

20,000.000 tons of food of all kinds as
compared with our fVO-W aspoffta Ot
about 6,000,000 tonst

While we wiU ba aMe to chaaga oar
prbgram in SMmy i sspstta, ««• a
casual survey of the worid supplies
in compari>i()n to world demands shows
conclu6ivtl.\ that Europe will icnow
famine unless the Americn;] people
l>ring their .home consumption down
to the barest mtnlami that wlll mahs-
taln heaiOi and strenirth.

There are conditions of famine in

i'uiope that >\iii I'e lie.vond our power
to remedy. Tli. re are 40,«H»0,;xjo i>eo-

ple in North Russia whom there is

small chance of reaching with food
this winter. Their transponatiuii Is

'leitioralized in i-omplete anareliy. ;i!i(l

shortly many of their ports will i)e

frozen, even if iBtMMd tntnsport
«ouId be realised.

To Preaerve CIvllluillen.

At this moment Gennany baa aot
alone sucked the food and aataials

fmni an these maaaia «f pea^ tlw

has demfaiated and left starving, iiut

tibt has left behind her s total wreck-
age of social Institutions, and lliis

mass of people Is now confronted with
absolute anarchy.

If we valoe our aim safety and the
social o^ga^aatlaB of the world, If we
value the preservation of civilization

itself, we cannot permit growth of this

cancer In the world s vitals.

Famine is the mother of anarchy.
From the inability of governments to
secure food for their people grown
revolution and Aaoa, Vram an ablHty
to supply their people grows stability

of government and the d^fe;;: of an-
archy. Did we put It on no higher
l>!anc iiian uur interests ia thf pro-

<ect!on of oar Instttutiooa, wa must
lii'K' r ours«ive<( In sollltBa-e( this

TO SEND eSQE
ANMHean Nation MaMaiMd'AI'
M Loaf THrouili Sott-

Oiiiiaf at Hone TabkL

AVERTED EUROPEAN OESPAMC

With Military Demands Upon Cceaiw

WarM la Afcfc

Since the sdvent of the latest v ? '- tr?

'

crop the only limitation upon * i

can exports to Europe lias Ip>- ah-\
^;l!o^tage of shipping. Betweea '.y i

and October 10 we shipped 63^ .tiMB

bushels. If this rate shoOld cet-rfamr-r

until the end of the fiscal year w vfP'

have furnished the Allies witli. inTe-
than 237.500,000 bushels of nlMa* mt^]
dour in terms of wheat I

The resoR of locieasad pmductis**
and conser^ aMon efforts to ttw Fuili^'
States has heen that with the
tion of Iiostilities we arc able to re-

turn to a normal wheat diet SuppUes

Argentine and other hitherto inacces-

sible markets may be tapped by ships i

released from transport service, ai»«-

European demand for American v.-h»'.it

probably will not exceed our norma-'
surplus. There is wheat oMagh avail-
able to have a whito loaf at the vtM^
mon table.

But last year the tale was diff rent
Orily by the greatest possible saving
and sacrillce were we abla to keep ai

steady stream of wheat and flearmov-
ing across the sea. We foun l our
selves at the beginning of the liarvesr

year with an unusually short emi
Even the most f^timistic statistioin -

figured that we had a hare suriJua
2o.(xx>,000 bushels. And yet Bnsar
was facing the probability of a bi'sa- •

famine—and in Europe bread Is b.v fa:

the most important article in the iliet.

Ail of this surplus had left the
cnimtry eaiiy in the faU. Biy the Snt
of the year we had managed to sb~p 0
linle more than 50,000,000 busl!e.'-« by

practicing the utmost economy »

iiome—by wheatless days, wheatie* =

mealSk heavy sohatitiitlon of ott»-

cerettto mmit hy sauMie at afiaeui-

every meal throughout the oountr>

In Jiuiuary the late Tujrti Rhondda,.
then British Food Controller, cablod'

that only if we sent an additional 7u.-

r)00,eO» hMhuia beflMO My 1 cmM he-
take the responsibility of assurtag. idm^

people that they wotild be fed.

The response of the AmerfcM POO^'
pie was 85,000,000 bushels safely U^*--
ered overseas between Jannaty 1 aB0
July 1. Out of a harvest which
us only 20,000,000 bnhels .surplus- 1

actually shipped 141,000,000 busheT-i.

Thus did America fulfill her pie

that the Allied bread rations could

nmintained, and already the Aawi
people are deawmsliatlng that,

un awakened war conscience
year's Hiures will bej)ettered.

• i- -i- -i- ^ 4- •{• 4* T 4^<4»I"
Ow espmla sinco is country

entered the war have Jnstlfled

statement made by the Food AU-
u)inistration shortly after Its com-
.'•I'tioi'. ouiliniug the principlaB

and policiei that wo«ild'gov«m
the solntlon sf tUa lOunlwi'^
flood problems.

"The wliole foundation of de-

mocracy." declared the Foo<f t(l-

mlni8tratl<m, "Ilea In the i)

vidual taltlatlTO «t Its

and their willingnSSB to aST*
intertists of the nation wltlK

plete self effaceniont in th"- nic

of emergency. Democracy f»B:

yield to discipline, and we can
solve this food problem for oor
own fieopie and for the AlTle* in

this way. To have done s"^- will

liave been a greater service than
our immediate objective, for wa
have desBonatratod the rfi^tt^
ness of our fWA and eor ability

to (i.-ft^n-l 'ves without be-

ing rrussiauizt'd."
,

•I-

A

Sending to Europe 141.000,000 husb-

eis of wheat from a surplus of aupar-

plolt of the American food army in th«
critical year ed ttw

ORBAmr •PPOMTUNITV
WOMKN IVKR HAtt.

It was given to the womcB of XUt
cotintry to perform the greatest flCrr-

ice in the winning of the war vouch-
safed to any women in the history of
the wars of the wortd—to fhstf tte
warriors and the war saflteana Mg-
thoartoaf poM% tto practico of stov-

iMo, haassly viiieis the womanhoed or
a whole natioB served humanity in Wm
profoundest stmrito Cw pesea
freedom.

+4
FIRST CAUL TO POOD ARIIY.

This co-operation and servfre ^
I ask of all in full conflden'-o ^
that -America wfll render m j ^
for flag and freadsn thaa jtlaj ^
ridden people sasnwiOsr al^Bnil
polahML—H«b«rt BaeMiL a»> >
gust 10. 1917. ^

^

A year ago voluntary foou coBtM^
I
was a daring adraatura to
dnitag ttt fMur^an estabteksi
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Not Upon Promise, But [Jpon Performance.

We are Pioneers in

nnr cleaning and dyeing

Phmip Deliveries. In BosineBS Since 1835.

THE TEASDALE CO.,

625-627 Walnut St. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Spirella Corsets.

FRIDAY COURIER-JOURNAL

CHERKY INDORSED

DY HIS HOME PEOPLE
Great Assembly Cheer the Noted Educator

and Adopt Stirring Resolutions Endorsing

His Candidacy for Governor.

JHE SCHOOL BOOK COMMISSION.

The Legislature of 1916 passed

a law limiting the change of

text books to two subjects. This

seems to be little known to those

metropolitan newspapers that

have been concerning themselves

Mriooily and periuvw overmach

kMlf about ,tte State Tasttook

OfeMiriaioB and tiia adoptiiaito

ba Mda this yaar. Itfaet itia

Hw fint tiiiie that we hava ever

hmrA of Uie big dailies concern-

ing themsdvea much jabout

eehool boaks.

The Commission appointed by

the Governor, appears to be a

good one, and as far as politi-

cally appointed commissions go,

may render the State good ser-

in order to aerre tbe

ialereots o( the peoirfe, and

eeenoBueallF, tbe Coonnit-

eoold notdo a better and

on popnkr tbiag tban to meet

at once and readopt all the text-

baoks now in use, with possibly

one or twoivery minor changes.

It is certainly to be hoped that

the Governor'vvill be wiee enough

to keep hands off of the book

adoption, and leave the matter

largely to the.State Superintend-

ent, who should have been made

tta cbabnan of the Oommiasim

fcmwpaiiigwof tba tow, and

vhabutfor giaftfaiK latinsta,

Mar politieB, and iasidioiii book

libgriilR, would have bean made.

Mahould yet!be done, the re-

aponsible head of the State

>1 Book Commission.

A erea,t mass meetin? was held at

BowllnflT Green on Saturday, December
StOi. to «a«orM the eandldaer of Dr.

H. H. Cherry for the Democratic nomi-
nation for Governor. It was an en-

thusiastia meeting, and one which

showed that tbe people of his native

cooBtr, amongr whom he has lived

and worked all his life, appreciate

his Qualltlw oC lit» and leadership.

Mr. Henry Watterson's tribute

to Col. Theodore Roosevelt, was

read here with, a great deal of

iatawwr First, no otbcr man
coald write an article akm to it,

aa tbere is but one Henry Wat-

Saeond, beeaose bis ad

in this part of the State

slad to see eomposition

from him again in the Oourier-

Journal. On any subject, not-

withstanding he]Sis carrying the

waiffat of many^yeiifs, he is to-

day the most brilliant writer in
tbe United States, and is so leo-

k boom baa been started for

tol. George T. Smith, of Lexing-
toij for Governor now command-
ing the thirty-second division in

Borope. The boom 'has been
Btarted by the soMiars onder
him. VI'ho are writing to their

kin T Kentucky and also

their ii ieaab urging them to take

np tiweaaseof GoL Smith. It

u further stated that CoL Smith
has asked for his diSi-'-'qrge, thaj
he may return to Kentucky and

Dr..

and ars back of his eandldaer. Mr.

liorgran Hurhes, a fellow-townsmftn

of Dr. Cherry, and a noted western

Kentucky farmer, reported, as chair-

man of tbe Committee on Resolu-

tiOBSk the ttUomlmtt raslutlons, which
woro unanimovSljr anA mthnsUuitical-

ly ^epted:
"The Democrats of Warren county,

bailing: from every pcecinct within

her borders, in mass meetins assem-
blsd do hereby ceBfldeatly and en-
thusiastically commend to the De-
mocracy of the CommonweaUh of

Kentucky, the candidacy of H. H.

Cherry, who seeks his party's nomi-

nation as its candidate for Governor,

at the primary election to be held on
August 2, 1D19. Dr. Cherry v.-as born

and reared in Warren county, spring-

in$ from a Christian famijy of hardy

ptoneera. Here he has spent bis life.

Wt6 he has risen by his unaided
efforts, from an humble farmer-lad to

become the head of a great education-

al institution, in v.-hich the people

everywhere feel a Justifled pride; and
from here his Influence for rood has
radiated tjirouffhout the entire Stat*.

moT^ment for

an(j the wel-
alwa^s Ixad in

him an earnest and effective cham-
pion.. Every moral issue which has
risen has always found him on the

right side. Every progressive meas-
ure which has been proposed, whether
for governmental efTiciency. educa-
tional expansion, agricultural better-

ment, or purity in politics, has always
received his unflacsing support He
Is .".r. earnest and lifc-Iongr Democrat,
who i;as Iiitherto been content to bo .a

worker in the ranks. His excc'.lcnt

ability, tried through years of exper-

ience, and tested by many difficulties,

is of the highest order. ^Personally
hone.st, politically incorruptible, train-

ed in the difficult work of intelligent

and effective leadership, he is emi-
nently qualified to fill the office of

Oovemor, with credit alike to himself
and to the CommonweaUh. We, his

fellow-county men, earnestly endorse
his candidacyT and conflJcntly bespeak
for him tbe generous support of every
Democrat everywhere througtiout the
entire State."

Dr. Cherry has issued a progressive
program. In his announcement he
states that he submits his desires to

the people, and vnder no circum-
stances wtll he be a candidate of any,
political faction. He stands for per-

fecting the tax and road laws; for

organising the finances of the State
upon a sound, equitable and Just basiti;

for economy and efficiency la all de-
partments of State government; for
the elimination of every useless job
and all forms of waste; for local. State

:'.nd National prohibition; for the right
of suffrage for the women of the State
rtually with the men; for safeguard-
ing and promoting the rights of the
laboring man; for better rural schools;
for better health conditions; for a
non-partisan Judiciary, and. for the
n^n-partisi^n management of charit-
able and penal institutions, free from
a'l political inlluenccs. Ho also en-
dorses reforms along other vital lines.

He believes that capital should be en-
couraged to come within our borders;
that labor should be secured and re-
ceive fair treatment and Just compen-
sation; that education should drive
illiteracy from the State, and agricul-
ture, which is the basis of our wealth,
should be fo.slered and raised to the
highest degree of efficiency. He de-
clares that Kentucky needs more fields
of alfalfa, more agricultural lime-
stone, and other things, and less po-
litical brimstone.

If you endorse this character of
man aad the principles be adv<s4te^
Dr. Cherry would value
and if yov Um^ }lka

~

would
i

'

you.

^ Designed on correct body lines. Served to individual

ueeds, by trained GORSETI£BS.

Women evetywiicre readily realize tbat not two figmee ate proportioocd

exactly alike.

The UBiuiial advanti^ of Spirella Service we Mleve will be of iotarett

to you.

The people are Just wakiifs up^^to knowledfe that SPIRELLA CORSETS
are a NECESSITY.

As sn Antiioriied Gonetiwe In your eom-

iruoity. I will be pieeied to thow yoa bow

Spirella Corsets contribute to your HEALTH,

COMFORT, STYLE and SATISFCTION.

lean fomleh yon SPIRKfJ«A Buet

Blouse Extenders, Brmukn, Senitary Belts,

Sanitary Skirt Protectors, Corset Laces in

Elastic, Glazed Linen, Mercerized Leeee, All

Colors, Silk L^i-e?, All Colors.

Let Me have Your 5prin§ Order Now-

Mrs* George £• Wilson,

Columbia,

IL
Kentucky.

»»»»»»»»»»»»

Albin Murray

Advertibemcut.

CradyvtUr,

Quite a number of cases of flu

-in tbe aouthem part of the coun-

ty.
'

Mtrssrs. Rodgers & Moss, who

purchased L Grady & Co.,

targe crop of tobacco, are bnmy,

tids wedt, iNriaioK.

Dr. L. C. Nell and family have »nd A. B. WUmore.

moved into their new h<Miie»

loiown as tlie Walkw property.

U. N. WbiUock.xif Blias bought

an extfft fine crop of tobaeeo

fromT. W. DoweU, this week,

payioflrdOetiperlb. This ia said

to he one of the finost crops of

Barley tobaeeo grown in. thia

leetkm daring tlw past season.

H. A. Walker, of Colombia,

and Mr. Palmer, a tobacco man,

of Louisville, spent a few days

in this section last week, looking

after tobacco. We understand

they did not nnake any purchases

but will be back in the near fu-

ture and buy the tobacco in this

section at the market price.

Mike Winfrey, of Columbia,

spent one day in this section last

. looking after fire insmN

ance. We aoderstand lie did a

good business while here.

'Mr. Felix Simmon? and family

of Ozark, have recently moved

into oar community. We are

gtadtohave Mr. Simmons and

family wiUi us.

James Diddle, of Adairvilie,

W. a Hill, Fratt's food man,

of Kansas

City, Mo., came down and spent

a few days doting the Xmas

holidays with us. We were glad

to see our boys and know they

are getting along well and glad

to know that they have rot for-

gotten their boyhood homes.

Come again boys.

Miss Ruth Hill accompanied

by her brother, W. B. Hill, left

for Adairvilie the first of the

week, where Miss Ruth will Mi-

ter school.

We are glad to note that iiu

cases of whooping cough in our

town are all better and no new

cases developed up to the pres-

ent.

The end came to one of our

best citizens, Charlie Sparks, on

Dec 21at, who had been a suf-

DELIVERS THE GOODS i'OR THE PEOPLE.

Your Qenerous Patronage during 1916 enables u^ to offer for

your future needs, a larger, better and more varied stock

For 1919.

CLOTHING
' l> -^1

-

For Men and Boys, shoes

for Men, Women and Chil-

dren.

Dress Goods and Fancy

Wearing Apparel, Over-

coats, Hats and Caps.

FURNITURE

For the Bed Room, Dining

Room and Kitchen. Pyrex

QIass Cookii^ Ware.

Mattings, Carpets and

Druggets.

ALBIN MURRAY,
Colombia, Ke ntucky

Next Door to The Adair CoHBly New Ofice.

ferer for several years with a

complication of troubles. He

wan a man that everybody loved.

He did not lis¥e an anemy any-

where aawaefsr^aard fl^. He

will not only be missed by his

devoted family, but by the com-

munity at large. He left aatis

faelory fvidenee to his devoted

eompanfen tliai lie wii mini

for the great beyond. His funer-

al services were conducted by

Rev. Vance and his remains in-

taited ia tlw flwdlF ewHiiy at
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On January 18, 1919, we will -offer for Sale our Planing

Mill, Machinery, Mill House aad Mill Lot, Situated in

Columbia, Ky.

Mill consists of one 40 h. p. boiler, equipped with hoi-

low-blast grates.

Two good engines, one rip saw, one re-saw, one flooring

machine, one moulder, one sur facer, one good saw mill,

line shafts, hangers, pulleys, belting, lath ^machine, two

svying cut-off saws, emery stand, and manj other items

too numerous to mention.

Will also'Offer for Sale several good building lots,^ and two cottage

houseSf^located near center of the town. These lots are very

desirable.

SALfi BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 10 A. M.

WALKER BRYANT,
E. M. BURTON,
COLUMBIA. KENTUCKY,

Governor Names School Book Com-

mission.

Tto memlMinirf theKtntaokj Text-

book CommlaioD, intnat«d with the

task of selecbiDg textbooks for Ken-

tucky school chfMren, were named bj

Gov. Stanley today.

ThoM named by the Govanior are:

First District—Homer A. Nichols,

of Princeton. He has served two

terms as superintendent of Caldwell

county soboola.

ScooQd Distriefe—O. B. Baird, Oweoe-

boro. He was principal of the Whites-

ville schools for three years, and has

been superintendent of the Daviesa

county high aObool for three year*.

Thfi« Diatrlctr-H. L. Smith, of Up^

ton. He was graduated from the Un-

iversity of Cliicago, and is now super-

intendent of the Xicholasville High

School.

Voarth DMolot—OtfUlaStlTMB, w-
perintendeDt of JelleiMD eooaty

schools.

Fifth District—Miss Nannie Faul-

cober. of Lexington. Miss Faulconer

has been luperinteiidant oi Fayette

countJ Mboolt for eiitaen yaaia.

Sixth Diatrict—John Harst Adams,

of Minerva. lie is principal of the

consolidated schools at Maysville.

Seventh District— G. H, Harris,

Wlncheater, superintendent of the

^mmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmw-

1 Notiee, Farmers ! i

University of K—

t

attr-F. Pau
Andersan, head of the (Mkg* of So-

gineeringr,

Eastern Kentucky I^ormal School

B. C. McDougle, Bichaiond, dean of

thewdleKeandhMidortlia onfineer

itsig departmeiit.

Western Kentucky Normal Schoo'—

J. n. Alexander, Howlin^f lireen. Iteid

of the mathematics department ai.d a

member of the school toealty for

tweBty<fiTe years.

I wiU pay $2.10 per bu. cash 1
for No. 2 Wheat, delivered at

my exchange in front of the

Court=house door, at

CAMPBELLSViLLE, KY. ,

0

L A. Collins,

B Lebanon, - - Kentucky.

iiocai iNewa
Mr. C. K. Noggle. a prominent at^

toruey of Gieensburg, well-known te

4|«lto a nniber of OelBBibiene, who
has been at Camp Taylor, —nagad aa

Secretary for the Knights of Colum-

bus, iefc for ^ew York a few days ago

Mi tmm tbon be will aUl lor ovar

mm, wtaaaa Jte irtll aoaOniia ctaa wore

: the MiMiem on foretffn aoU

b:jui,'tir by drovers and shipped out of

Adair Ttie small hogs should be

kept at hoaae. The rapidity fn whksh

tbey are imiiw out wfII bmko aacat

next killing time. t 11

\ great many small hogs are balnff -florse Cave, and sold at pricea rang-

C. C. Hfflt, of Etta, BonaU aoonty,

baa boofbt of O. OoCay tba fturoi at

Montpelier, Adair csunty, known as

the Luther 'Ailliams* place, for$i,(X>

Mr Holt also bought. Mr. CotXey's stock

of gooda at aaaBaplaeo,ateoBt. Mr.

HoK, who is anterpriifflir, vlll baoome

ft dtliaa of 44alr oovnty

.

Walby Hotaaea, Garlin, AdUr ooon-

ty, who was pr«vious>y reported mlM'

in;; in action, is, now reported e»oand-

ed« degree uude'ermitied.

Cm ttdir, Ky.

Mr Editor:—

Eoeloaed find cbeek for$LM foraab-

subaoriptioa to your paper, whleb «z-

pired last month and I hava baaa *

aobeeriber to the paper for fifteen

years and 1 don't want to miss a copy.

A lotof tobaeoohas baao taken to

thakMMela^f hooeea of Glusow and

DIMOND RINGS
0

Platinum Settings, Wrist Watches,

Rings, Bracelets, Ghaindand
• Lavaliers, Clocks.

Solid Gold, Silver and Enameled

Jewelry.

L. E. YOUNG, Jeweler,

Columbia,- - - - Kentucky.

i The Louisville Evening Post - - $5.00

1 The Adair County News - - -

1 Both one year in Ky. - - - 16.00

1 The Farmers Home Jouraal - . SI. 00

1 The Adair County Sews - - - |1.5o

1
Both in Ky., one year - - - $2 35

ing from fifteen to 'crty dollars for

Euriey and from eight to eighteen for

darktobaeoa faraawa are not

very well pliaasd with ttaa aaJes, as

they had fij^ured hijrlier prices.' A
latere crop is aimed at next year, as it

is believed that it wiil bring better

prieea. Trade la lMB»aiid ,«attla Is a

liu4^3 dull here now, -owing: to tlie

close of the war and the unset t led

condition of trade. There has been a

fveatxdaalof moving for some days

amonetanaolfeaaaomaoC tham have

been buying homes of their own. The
i3u has subsided in this part. Several

soldier boys have lelurneb and moie

^ P. B. taland

Cane Valley Items.

Mr. D O. Eabanli

laat Thnnday aad fMMB hfan wa gath-

ered the following Itassa; mmmuBm
about Cane Valley:

Mr J. C. Bault and nis rtau>,'hter,

Miss Mattie, who liave been quite

sick are better.

Quite a lot of tobaeeo haa baan aold

here. Barley haa bvoagbt as high aa

SOIeaDiL

U fla eaaea la tbia eoflsmoalty have

recovered

Mr. Eubank himself has just re-

turned from Bifatabath Hoapital, Lel>

aaoB HanndarwaDt an oparatloa

and hasiaeeovaiad. «

There wwe quite n nrmher of social

jjatlie rings held in this comtnuQity re-

cently, the your,g people having a de-

lightful time.

The band at thia piaoe win be raor-

In Colombia I

K*"*^*'' The members who are in

the army will soon be at home

Mississippi Farm Liitfs.

2i>,oOO acres. We have been forta-

nate in listing 2OO0O acresofD.it*

land. South of Viclisburj:, Miss. !>oil

from .T to 20 feet deep. Average ', isrr-

perature is about t>i degrees. You csv

produce three cropa a year ontabiv^

land. Healthy (Aiiaata, Priea

no par ana 99. Vor farttwr

Advanea Baalty Co.,

BomU 8vrlii|% Ky.

A >joud remedy for a bad COOSft'

BALLARD'S IIOREFIOCND ST^
UP. It iieals the lungs and quits '»-'

rition. Sold by Fanll Brag Co.

WITH GREETINGS OF THE SEASON.

WE EXTEND BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW
YEAR AND THAT IT MAY BE FOR ALL A^

YEAR OF JOY, PEACE AND PROSPERITY.

The Qreat Xmas Trade We Enjoyed Coming so Soon After the Open-^

ing of Our Maflunoth New Store Mi the Walker Block Was
Beyond All Expectations.

SUK(U>-^NS agree that in «ase of

Cuts, Bu/ji£, Jiruises and Wounds, th«

FIRST T^ATMENT is most im

portent. W^ien an BFFICIBirT an-

tiseptic is a.nplied promptly, then ig

n© danger of infection and the wound

begins to heal at once. For use on

man or l)east,. BOROZONE is tlie

IDEAL AUTTL^SPTIO and HEAL-
ING AGIJNT. Maj It now and l«

ready for an imdrgfency. Sold by

Paull Drug Co. Adv

For this we are not only grateful,

but convinced that the people of

Adair County appreciate and sup-

port our progressive policy of sup-

plying their needs in the largest

and most varied way y^tv attempt-

ed in Columbia.

Sixty aofes of nioe level .^d 3 miles

from Columbia on new Stap'<)rd Pike.

Two cottage houses and several nic

building lots located near tlie C-enter

of the town, of Colombia very dtWir-
1^

able locations. I^'ive moat dealrsbie

Fair Ground lots, also one nice large"
, j

lot adjoiniog Bryant & Burton Plain-

iog mill Property.-

- Wallcer Bryant,

lO-tf . CoIamMa, l^y-

We Have Just Received Another Car Lciad of

Furniture, Carpets, Ru^ and Druggets.

Kitchen Cabinets, China Closets, Enameled and Brass

Bedsteads, Chairs, Rockers, Dining Tables, Bed Room
Suits. '

Our Two Large Lower Floors are Kept Filled With the Best Groceries,

Fresh Meats, Tinware, Crockery, Hardware.

ALL ACCOUNTS MU^T BE SETTDED AT END OF EACH MONTH

Nutice.

«

All Uiose holding warrants against

the ooon^y fanad April 1918 and of

pryor date, present to me for payment.

Interest to eome froq^j, tliia date^Jao.

8, 1919.
•

Biit'BppanoB Go. Tiaafc

Paramount

Theatre WiU
»

Open Soon.

Watch For

Program.And

Announcemmt.

NELL & CHEATHAM,
COLOMBIA. KENTUCKY.
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200 MOTOR TRUCKS

Fifteen Hospitals Will Be Sent t:

Stricken Armenia.

The United States Goverhnent,
wfildi ft aldfns Ml every way tbe wort
of the American Coniniittce for I'el-i :"

in the Near Enst (formerly the Anr
nlaii and Syrian Il<'liof (".unniiite •,

few just given out tLe iaforiuatiun tlutt
|

tt will twa over to the committee for|

nominal sum fifteen American Ann/
hospitals in France and two liuiidrMli

wi;!iin n sUi.rt ! '•
•

"
; ;

fnl in a (nsuitl n«>l far away, liut ll;-

were no facilities for trau^rarting It i

j

tlie starving sufferers. ^-
'

\

For this reason the committee It:i
|

purcliaso'i tlie 200 trucks from tli^
'

American Government, and plans

buy more from ihe British Airy .

whicb, tboogli impeded by tlie u§^ce>

tics of mflitftry (^rhtiODs. liaa greei '

aiaed the distress in the Near East.

As a consequence of inalnutriiinti

siclcness Is rife in many coinnniniii.

-

throughout the Near East. Dise:isi>

v^hlch the people could resist if Uii-y

were adciiuatoly ni)urished have la!:in

root throutrliout all this territory <in

ri-cc'jiii (if tile wasted Iiiiiiies <if lii..

v. hole population. Koproscn-jitivt ^; .

tlie wMnmlttee report that asiile fri i

>aarvation the sanitary tonditions :n >

revolting and that clilldren pro n;

mmmmmmm
WILUAM LEWIS. 1,833. WOODSON LEWIS. 1919.

WOODSON LEWIS

Sends New Year Greetings
"Keep Straight and You Will Last This Loni;."

!d any scene be more repulsive to well fed Americans. These weary trav-

elers, driven miles from their homes, are happy to get a share of a dead

bathed tor indefinite .periods on ac-

count of the scarcity of mmp and tha •

the population is ridden with sores.

Every day more moving appeals

tor kitchen utensils. The building;? in ! come from distressed Armenia, Syria,

which these liospitals will be housed Persia and the Russian Caucasus.

trada, im» Urngtr
the signing of the armistice.

Eaoli of these hospitals contains 100
beds and complete equipment except

tm the Near East have been erected.

^VMi the hospital eQafpmcBt -4he com-
mittee will purchase large quantities of

medical supplies which have been

Tens of thousands of people are as

gsont and hongry as those gathered
around the dead horse In the accom-
panying picture. Many have been

stored In France to safeguard the without food for days. An Associatei!

health of American soldiers. These
will be rushed to tha Near

I a Freach port.

Careful sorveys of the sitnatlon In

the Near East indicate that lack of
' transportation facilities is the chief

rause of famine. There is food enough
to keq> the inhabitants from starring,

hat tt esHBOt bo ttrtrfbated to sopply
428,000 square miles of country. There
re only 80 miles of railroad. Conse-
quently there is plenty of food in some
sections of the country where food Is

grown, bat great distress in those
are not self-supporting. In the
especially there is great need,

one occasion wheat became so

Press dispatch from Salonllca of re

cent date (December 16) reports thx;

of the S^OOOlOOO Armenians deporte !

by the Turks only 400,000 survived

and that not more than one-fourtli of

the present Armenian population can
sun-ive until the oexthanreat witiioui

outside help.

Distressing as seem these reports.

It Is encouraging to l--no\\- tlinr vmw
causes of advanced emiiciation, surfi

as are shown in this illustration, readi

ly respond to treatment With food

aad medical care millions can be made
strong and healthy. Thirty million

dollars, the sum to be sought In the
.J.inuary 12 to 10 (iri\e will help save

Marce in a community in Persia that
1
4,(XfU,000 lives. Considered only as an

.Ikpar aiBt I liTeatmait, It shooid be wottb yrbSle.

ol Defense Shows Expense of World Conflkl to

*tt*^it(^ AUied and Central Powers

Prefixed "What the War Is Costing." (he state councils of defense put out
following

:

''National debts do not tell all the cost of war, of course. Taxes have been
JbM aad tRbled hf every aatfoB engaged in tke eonlHet Stfll national

debts help to give a comprehensive Idea of what Germany brought tipon her-
a^ and the rest of the world when she undertook the mad project of cen-
tering the world.

"As given out officially by the flOTemment, the national debts of the
ns engaged avs, by flia latest sMainaMe flgores, as foDows:

« "Allied Powers—
•'Great BHtaln—^1.660,000.000; Increase since war began, $28,211,000,000.
"Australia—$1,212,000,000; Increase since war began, $1,119,000,000.
"Canada—$1,172,000,000; increase since war began. $836,000,000.
"New Zealand—1611,000,060; increase sinee war began, $165,000.00a ^
"France—^.227.000,000 ; increase since war began, $15,629,000,000.
"Italy—$10,328,000,000 ; Increase since war began, $7,536,000,000.
"United State.s—$11,760,000,000; increase since war began. $ip,{!B2XMMIu000l
"The figures for the United States do not indode the subscriptions for the
rtk fAmIj loan. Thoae Car VraMs show tihat nation^ d^ at tiie begin-
g of 1918, since wfaichlt la IMW b«a gNaOr tncMasd.
"Central Powers

—

••n(.nnany—$28,922 000.000; increase since war begaa $27.757.000,OOOt
"Austria—$15,422,000,000; increase ainee war began, $l2,782.000,00a
"Hungary—|8i,SM,00QAMi0: inereue ataee war began, H871.000,00a
^'Wltat Bulgaria and Turkey have spent la not iiwa. as t^ iMMes «f

' countries are peculiar to them.selve.s.

"Debts, even v lien they are national debts, are not cheerfbl Hilng^ to COU'
butit is Just as wdl to remqnber thcae against Germany whpn she

P«««» fceieee *e Is thoreaghly whipped. It is well to re-
Maiher that Germany caused this pile of debt to be laid on the shoulders <,r

the world, and fo keep thinking that it will be worth while for America to
spend a few more bilUons. wm, U mt^ ttI^MUa Her the Ban evet to do
aoch a thing again.

Dry Goods, Clothing L^ies'
s.

Cloaks and Skirts,

SHOES, HATS, CAPS.

Buggies, Wagons^ Haidwaic^ Impleiiiefil&

Paints and Oils^Wire |Fence, Farm Ma-

chinery, Salt, ^I4me4 Cement, Furniture,

Groceries^ Queensware.

Daring 1919 We Shafl Contkme to

Furnish Our Thousands of Customers

and Friends All Articles of Commerce at

Prices Made to Hold Your Good WiL

PROFIT SHARING CERTIFICATES GIVEN FREE WITH

EVERY CASH SALE.

ASK FOR CERTIFICATES AND PROFIT SHARING CATALOGUE

WOODSON LEWIS
qitEENSBCRO, KENTUCKY.

Columbkn Blirber'Shop

\iy SI/ \iy M/ vx^ w \^ t ^ ^ w ^w Sn My ' teOMWlMre in Frioa.

A S&Ditary Shop) wliere both Satisfaction and

Gratification are Guaranteed.

Give us a Trial and be^Convinced.

Consumption of Oranges Is

by Juice Stands.

Attributing the laige orange coo-
itfSB tMs siaSBB to the increased
•snds made on the c»op by the thou-
sands of orange Jnice stands that have
^rong up throughout the United
^*tes in the last year, the Fntft World
VS: ~xwe wofM-wMe shortage of
f^jf* estimated at approximately 2,-

'

000,000 tons annually since the wai
l egan, has caused the restriction ofj
:-ugar consumption in the mana&ctnrel
of many «f the pepaiar drinks. Thist
b:'s Increased the consumption of or-
sinpes this year and has created a
jireater market activity in spite of the
ii^Miormally liigh prices caused by the

,

crap Asitase foilowtng the heat waTO

'

iSBe year apo last June. And so the or
ange drlnic stands have alleviated the
demand on the sugar supply but also
kare increased the demands^oo a

I crop."

Tageblatt In the same period 1.765
new publications weta bepm. The to-
tal nundier of newspapers and maga-

ia Oennany was astimated at

Starvation by Germany challenged
all the world; food conservation in

thediaHenge

IVtod conseryation in America has
been the triumph of IndlTidasI Osvo>>

|

tiou to the national cut

Pickled Peppers.
For pepper forers this wHI be worth

while Qslng before the succulent green
vegetable is gone from our markets In

the North. For one-half peck of pep-
pers scald two quarts of vin^iar and a
scant capful of salt Poor the hot
vinegar over the peppers tloee morn-
ings in Mtccesslon, using care that the
vinegar is not too hot or It softens the

papers. Then seal in glass jars. One
Visrt of peppers wID snake a pint

Wjr. PRICE*

SOR-ETYrBOf -jpS

FIRE INSURAN^^jE^ upE
INSURA ^(^E

I INSURANCE T» ^.^Xt INSURES^ COLUMBIA,
KiNtUCKY.

4 D BRT AKte>^.

War Frrcvjs Hun Papers and
Magazines Out of Business

Since the beginning of the war 8,082
CtasMB newspapers nnd
have discontinued publication either ^ ^a^y to

permanently or temporarily. This is
oSdaHy announced 1^

If a carrot or two Is left and will

wither before being used, slice thinly
and put to dry in the warming oven.
A pinch of dry carrot will be a great
addition to many soups or sauces and

in a harry.

{afr.eeTM^ ad. a full -^^^£ ^J::::^'^^^^^
we .eep. ^^1:^^"^::^.^^^

Office Phone. 166.

Col«nbia.Ky

Residence

29»
^

J. F. TRlPLBTr>

^ hr The AWr Ceunty News, $L50 Year

found more wire than ever. The

Lieut, ask for 5 volunteers to go

over and see what was in the

woods. So myself, 2 sergeonto

and 2 privates went Iwm Alt

fim to get thraoilL We were

iQeboBtl6orl8 ioe^ whoa I

looked op itw Hm flMk of »

rifle it looked Mi tftt WW te «sr

faee. One of the oergeaaly got

tangled in Ae wire tnd was pret-

ty well torn up» They shot six

shoots at us before we could get

out first and I shot four shoots

with my automatic pistol until

begot out and then we did

some fast stepping. The next

night patroki we&t oaL One

got killed, oiie woMded . Tk»

S^oddhririMit^ttoifed ttattd we

were on Mr weir to start aMlb*

ei big drive when the armistice

was signed. The heavy artillery

would pass us on the road we

knew what was coming. So

stayed over night here in this

village, expecting to start early

next morning another drive, that

awful task, bat we are still in

tbrnaiaTillage looking for the

aoar fOfinre wImb we will get to

oomehoBM. It lieoldlMreBow.

Ttefioiiod is froMO. We are

L. H. Jones
VtteriMry Surgeon and Dentist

Special attenticn glveu Diseases of aik

Ofloa «l Beaidenee, 1 BHe of town.

Phooa 114 G.

leaatwiilvawfwieBB read it

as my kaad^ aip» iraqr add- I

think we will move from hera

soon, i will send &ome X-mas

present* home if I get where T

can buy them. There is no one

living here except a few old peo-

ple. I received mother's letter

yesterday and also one from

Cbitflie; Hope yoa are all well

hftliatisM. Iwffldoas wWk
fawyteaMsiiy X^Baa. mtb
lataeCtawiSana aB. Years la

Oorpb J. F.

All paiaoaa owing Lindsay-WUsoa
Trataliv Sihaal for bsariortoHs^

for the fan term, 1917, and tha spiliiff

term, 1918, will please see me at oooa '

and settle same. The Board of Mana- I

gersaieamioastoeoasetall baeka»j

at oDce.
I

Elmer Ashby, Collect

THB NBWSSl^jmr.



EVBRVrHINQ IN

ROOFING
Asphalt, Qravel, Rubber^ Qalvanized

and Painted.
Also Eliwood and American Fence.

5tv*^ Fence Posts
' D^LBP BROS. CO.

IncoffKwvlci

riraiMii Brook

LouUviUe, Ky.

Loiii§viii6"0ia Inn Hotel

$1.^0 and Up Rooms Without DotlL

^50 Mtf Up Rooms With

300 ROOMS
Cfil^^ed throufllCBut witli AuImmMc SKinklcrs tlic best

rire Protectloa Kmim •• Chflinecrs.

Kentucky.
«Cb «k Main Streete.

Colam6ia (lokor Freight Co.,

We Haul and Deliver your Freight, Daily, between
Columbia and Campbellsville, Equipped with large
Motor ThMin aod New Freight Depot, opposite Post
Office. A!lCouBtiTVMgbt(Mff«radfhMniiMrd«ot
fhNBpt and Courteous Service rendered our F§!tna£

We solicit your buStneM.

Columbia JKotoP ppzight Co.,

OOLUMCBIR. KBNTUCKV.

The Louisville Trust CO.
LOmSVIl.i.1:, JvJ^NTUCiCY.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Prorits Over One MUlior Duliars.

AeUuBxeeatoi; Admlnistntoiv OaudUn. Asant- Committee nod Trustee. &nd can qualty
t

&• Kicb in anj- Cor.nty in the Plate.
j

Pars 3 per cent i/er Aanum on Tim* Daposlta.

JOHM 8TITBS. Pradteit. ANOEBEUA GRAT. TraM. A. Q. 8TITH. -gec

SH£ KEPT THEM ON THE JOB
SUGAH SHOWED

OURJACKBONE

AnnriMD WmiiWM to 8ivt Up

LiBury Oenmislrated Na-

MEAT PRODUCERS

DID FULL DUTY]

STAND WITH THE MJiES.

By Reducing Con«uni|itien Paopto tf

Mm UmMs4 aistM Avtrtatf s

Famine at Home in

•f Low Suppiiaa

PROVED SPIRIT

OF DEMOCRACY

Voluntary Basis of f^ood Saving

Showed Heart of America

Beat True for Freedonw

Hand Organs Here Agdln;

Stirring War Tunes Are

Favorites With Players

"I note with mldgrpfl feeling the iri^^

turn of fho hand drgail In our streets,"

r>r>soi'vcr in the ifow York
I fliinc i'..,it the CCnnTnfr 1

: an
I Times,

i hflck of fnis

: tTistnrber (it «i u nity cna also be laid
' to the war. Ar any rale. It's only win-

.Tnd Iifiiituis they grln'l otit.

•.',!.'••,!) -Jix v^-ars ^.m, N;c- strcol^ i stricted

The fket that tiie paopto «f
United States were able to reduce by
more than one-balf mllUan tons their

July, August, September aad October

consmivtlaa of aunr ptovaa conda-
slveijr ttat ttair lAr eaielan eB waa
thoronKhly awakened and that the

country as a whole stood ready to fol-

low the Injunctions of the Oovemment.
Oar normal consumption of augar in

the flMir-month period beflMlBC with
Joly has been 400.000 toM par Benth,
a total of 1,600,000 for the qoarter
year.

In July, when our sugar stringency
began to reach Its height, consomptlon
was reduced to aOCMWO toaa. In Au-
gust only 325,000 tons went Into dis-

tribution and In September only 279,-

000 tons. In October The distribution

fell to^230,000 tona. -..v.

If the general public had telled io
observe the Injnnctlons of the Food
A(fnilh!st*"ation this country woulU
have been in the throes of a sugar
famine before the end of August. Our
visible supplies were so low as to bring

greai anxiety to those famlflair ^Ith
the sugar situation^. They feared that

it Wfjuld be absolutely impossible to

re'luce co.*)sumption to a 'pofnt where
sugar would no longer be a mere lux-

ury in the American diet
Few accomplishments of the 8'pod

Administration will .-?tand forth so pre-

dominantly a.«! this reduced consump-
tion of sugar. By It we have been able

to (>Mdge over the perlodef strlageiidy

antll the new beet and Louisiana cane
sufrar cr'opB w.re iti sigiit.

>.'ow the iiatioii ;s in a t)ositioii so

that if we dioose we may rciurn to

mr normal TioBle u.<:o of sugar, and
Europe^, with the release of ghjps to go
far aflelu, cAi; maintain its receilt rt?-

lations" If, hov.ever. those

FARMERS SAVE SITUATUNL

Over

To the voluntary service and sacri- ;
to be full of these hand organs,

flee- of the American llfopl' l:-.IlSf l)e
'J tha AK<»inl«>ta n-nnt;! .Inrf .

nttriiiutcd the coutiniicl licalth,

sueii;,;'! and morale of liu- Allied ar-

tiiios ami tlie civi! inipulace.

TWtlmes the organists woulrl plnf
fTiPtrur.iontr?' full capacLly sis

r. !!;i—the '5rarsti'l:iise' always beine
I ;' of-them—and tlii n ntrain. If coir<;

. 1

nations are tc inereaSe tiieir u^ of

sugar very consiiieiRlily ir must be by
mir contiiiU'd sliaiinj.' with them
through limiting our own consuiup-

rion.

L'lJon ihis spirit of service and sac- ,
;:'iled to thrown, jouM get, perhai..-.

G. R. R
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE
"The Service Agency."

SEE ME FOR PROTECTION BEFORE
IT HAPPENS.

Columbia, Kentucky.

Automobile Line.
The Reg:ular Line from Columbia to Campbellsville Is

owned and operated by W. E. Noe. He has in his

employe safe and reliable drlvara.

TteB9ortitioo ca beM at any Imw It raaidi^

AddreM,

W. E. NOE, Columbia, Ky.

Campbellsville Hotel
Main and Depot Streets

^ W. H. WILSON, 'Proii;

We cater especially to Commercial TavaUen

Uaotrie Ligtata, BattM, and Fms SnpltSoou.

BJLTEB WSLOO PER £>AY.

CunpbeHftvaift, Kenhicky.

Renew for The News in Advance.

$1.50 and ROO per year/

riflce ^vlH depend Europe's fate in the
months to come. In the iKtst ytar we
li ivi.' rarrioil (.;:t_an cxi.ijrt i.i-o^naii .

ti'.c li:;;.,iii;:;ri^' of wiiicli is alii.ns; Ik •

yond comprehension. But with tlic

new demands that liave come, with
ihe lil'i-nition of nations freed from.

Geniian oppresi^ioii, our exports must
be almost doubl'^d. Instead of ll.b'iO,-

000 tons, we must ship twenty million

tons of food to Europe In the coming
year—as much as can be pusbeO.

through our ports.

If the Allies had not been fed by

America, It would lur^e been impos-

sible for thc:ii .o maintain their de-

fense against Uerniiiny.

Meeting this world need on a purely
voluntary hn.sis, I'lo AmrHcan people
liav'j (-(ii-.Tl'i-MNo!: !)ii)V('(l tlia; democ-
!;;cy is ;i v .'S .u\'^ that in time of

need ii will rite to Its own defense.

If there were no other accomplish-

n.ent to Its credit the very fact that It

iia.s shown the .strength of democracy
has in itself niori' than justified tlie

( xisteao(> !>f tlie I i.od Administration

ill the eyes of tlie orld.

T-<?ss iliiuv four months' after the
United States declared war the United
States Food Administrator ^pressed
his determination to meet AmeHca's
food problem on a basis of voluntary

action and reiterated his confidence
that awakened dejnocracy would prove
irre.sistilde.

"Many thinkiuj; Americans," said

Mr. Hoover, "and the whole world
have been watching anxiously the last

four montlis in the fear that demo-
cratic Americft co ild not organize to

meet autocratic Germany. Germany
lias been confident that it could not be
done. Contrary proof is Immediately

at our door, and our people have al-

ready demonstrated their ability to

mobilize, organize, endure and prepare
voluntarily and efflciently In many di-

rections and upon the raci"e word of
inspiration aside from the remarkable
assemblage of our Army and finances."

The history of the Food AdnlnistHK
tl(Mi has dearty i^town that the trust

of those who put tiielr faith In democ-
racy has not been l:li!^placed.

(-•tuld have disclosed much on the sub-'
|

joct. "
I

"Pos.sibly the war also has had some-
thing to do with the changed dress of '

the women proprietors. I remember
ihal they were remarkable for gandy
( 'inrF!. rairii.in- «crtf's and vivid hanti- !

Krrchieid. Tl!o retnriilnK one.-^, how-
}

• vol-, are more sober in raiment, most :

,0/ them running to severe black.
;

There is nothing subdued in the music.
I

tl'iiUgh, for the hand organs are all for f

Ii;' stirring tunes of the army. In-
i

jitally, I've noticed that whenev^
'

or the war music 'a starts in flront

')f a house wliere a aervtar flag flies,

^he street nmslctane are aiMiiu
'i^arded.'*

<^'Ay a bit of one tune. I alwa5;s
f: irrrht the orrncts of the hand organs

' t'j kcoi, fab on houses where tlrey

i;y got . •'ini-fhing, and pn>s th!>

•.. !:] to the fraternity, because I've

knov.a sis organs to begin 'nmpty-
umpiDSi' before the same' bouse in an
''"'tomoor..

'iT'i- ' iionri't oil thci!
.•i .-.n, .v. ver, which put 1.:

f vt-ryone's reacfrr and the arrival

inexpensive form tho phonogro'

;

proved too miu h fm the hand cr:,';i'i-

l.-'ts, and "fo:- ' '. -i year.-? tin ..-

iiave been In rtiirement. 'W^here they
vent and what they did irt thelp re-

tjrenent 1? not :-;o interesting {fo me ps

t) v.iicio t!i: y .^lofod their hr.hd or-

1 IIS. I fa.'icy. timugh, that many Mtrf-
' '>rry street or Carmine street celltirs

AMERICAKi SPIRIT
RELIED ON TO WIN.

1
In the light of succeeding events It

Is interesting to locall the confidence
' with which tli.' . i iti-.s Food
; Adniinistnltoi- \ u-\. ; <i:c gloomy out-

I

look ii! .July of litiT, when this coun-

i

try hud been in the war for less than
' fctir months and the Germans were
I .

''
sr'i^iii:;; tiie wt-storn' ftoat

ntPi o.' I'.i.d noai-tr to P: ris.

! "Even {'i.,':gh the situation in Ev-

.
rupe may be gloomy tcKlay," he ui-

iclafed in a public statement, "no
American ^^'SQ has knov>!eil:;e of the

results a'lTii'ly obtained in every dl-

re-Jtioii iieo^i 'Tavf one a'.oiii cf fear

that democracy will not defend itself

, to these Uniteff States."

LdfYALTY IN LITTLE
THINGS LAST PROOF

OF PATRIOTISM

Americans u ir!;ii.ii. niiirinuring cut

fbelr sugar alli •. .ince from four

pounds a month tw three and then a<^

long as need be to two pounds for loy-

alty's sake.

Food Will Win tho World.

.\merica eained the gratitude of al-

lied nations I'uring war by sharing
f'-od. America undi.r peace may win
tlie world's food will hy savtag to
ibareu v

Heels of Women's Shoes Af«

Now iiinitod to 2 1-8 iMbes

Button sboes for men may be mann-
fnctured only ia patent leather and
heels on wmnen't shoes most not ex-
ceed 2% inches ! height, according to

a new conservatloH program laid down
by the war industrte* board. The new
rulings eliminate tke Vse of puHstraps,
top bands, fkncy liMb and the taaau-
facture of accessofiei* for window dee-
orations. The restH<A6nr made are in
addition to those »ia|iling with colors
and fanc]^ leathetti la shoe manufac-
ure prttteily la|4 down by the
board.

conservatlM we nfll ha able this year
to export seven tteee our pre-war
average exports of pork prodncta.

With the heavy demands added in cur-

ing for the mililoos who have been
freed from
Departaieut ef
Food Administration are Justified to-

day in our every action of stimulation

of hog production. In the coming year
the greatest world sb4»tage will be im

eys. and pork wID hirip to save thla

situatlML The efllcaey of the policy

of stimulated production has built up
In this country supplies which will en-

able us to supply a very large part of

the, fat deflci^cy o^ the world.

beef there must^te a shortage la Ba-
rope, due largely to limited i'efl1gefa>

tor ship capa<'ity. All freezer ships

available, however, will be filled by
America, Argentine and Australia. y%

The eontrfetttton made by~tlte pv^^

dS^nrffthM eirantry to the war pro>

gram as applying particularly to ani-

mal food products is Illustrated by the

following: _ X^-r — •*

Beporis cmupUed by. the 17. SL Dt-
ptbtaaeat of AgrlcOltvre ladleate an
increase in ^attle of 10,238,000 head
and 12,441.0O() hogs. These figures^

wgrj compiled to January 1 last

la thl8~peiio(f then! wia a ^ '

in sheep itf 819,000 head. The iadtal*
tions are that this decrease will show'
un increase, according to recent r^
porfs. •

Since January 1 unofficial Infoma-
tion Indicates an Increase in hogs of
hot less than S per cent, and not
more than 15 per cent, as compared
with one year a^. with an Increase in

the avel^e weignt I.

Following the request of the U. S.

Vooi Admin!-;tr\ '( 'i . im-rease
in hog produ'.iioii f. r :i. i. iu'ting In ilie

fall of 1918 and (be ^jik lug o£ 1319 tl:j

increase may yield not less than 1,GOO,-

(00,000 pounds more of |> rk
i roducts

lh;;n v.-eri- ; .
'. ;•. V.'it' -

out this ii: . , - ;
, ro^iraui

nrraiiged by Mr. tloovei' if w ir 'i:ig

>mHl food products would ba^^ beMk
impossible.

~

Tho dress.,. I 1.... -IS during li.e

thi'ee mojiili^. an., i

; .< ptcmber 3t»,

1917, aniounted to 0<J.3,172,C(X) ponndH,
while for the cunesjiondlng moatha «f
1!)t.<l the dressed ho:; products tota^^^
' '

"
is.> of over ff.-i,-

Tiarrer.

for 1917 lUe
-•.^•ii.-- L/i. iiisi.ecica !>iaushter it

showed 1,2G3.000,U)9

i^t 1, ;."4,ii"i i!00 povuMia
i.niit.^ pLi-iod eadiag

beef;ressed

pounds .\i:u\\

for tho t!ii\i'

Septembci- 1, i:

liiA't less
^<sjrv« less i

».Pl9dae of Food
Gave Heai'l to tHe Allies- ^

In Their Darkoak Hour

^V^atever necessary Americn ill

serd. That was America's fdedge to
the 'nterallietl ft>od council. Arrl h»
cause the American food army haA
bidiertv Bade good ther took iieart'

and wttt forward.

Farm enterprise and much soft
increased pork supplies, food cm
vatloB Increased cxpMta—total i

meatadMd>led.

FAITH JIMTIPIID #
•V VBNTIL •

Population ^ France.

In 1914 the population of France was
89,500.000. and at tfee beginning of the
war the excess ci iirths over deaths
was about 50,000 tfhually. In 1916 the
deaths in the cilfcian population to-

taled 700.000, and% the mllitaxy fores
400,000, a total of\lOO.00ft .

A most dainty and oppetlzing com-
bination sdlad which was the result of

necessity, wfll nov.* be a -cherished one.

Out fkeA. Hpc temato^ into ftfOa,

not cutting wcy...hront,'h, so they stand
like the petals of a flower. Heap over
these thin strips of ripe, fresh p.^ars,

serve with French dressing with a
dadl-oTonion ^ii«e and tabaaee. Th*
coadilBatlon la eapeotally appelKBgi-

4- + ++

DEMOCRACY VS. AUTOCRACY. i>

*

+
+
+

+
f +

•TTiere Is no royal road to

food conservation. We can only
Hccomplisli tills by the voluntary

action of our whole people, each
element in proportion to its

needsL It la.a nmtter of evwUty
of burden."
The truth of this statement,

made by the United States Food
Administrator soon after we en-

tered the war, lias been borne
out hy Oke history of our ex-

ports. Autocratic food control

in the lands of our enemies has
bfokea down, while democratic
food sharing has maintained the
health and strength at ttiaea—
tryaodorOMAlUML

I do not believe that .irastlc

force need be applied to main-
tain economic dtetributioa aai
sane use of supines by the
great majority of American peo-
ple, and I have learned a deep
and abiding faith in the intelli-

gence of the average American
barineaa maa, whose aiA w. an-
tielpat. aad dss* t» Nate-
dy the evils developed by th.
war.—Herbert Hoover, Ai

R&tnofs Pletii

Bijy less - Serve le«3

Eatonly3 meals a i ^
Vfaste nothii.J

Ifour Quests in\l ^^er-

fulj>' share simple ^""^e

Be Proud to be
food s^^ver
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and GENTLEMEN^S
Suits and Clothing Dry Cleaned and Pressed.

\PROMPT SERVICE AND SATISFACTION.

HENRY HANCOCK,
Columbia, = - Kentucky.

Ifcv Years Thtopts.

By
(Jesse L Murrell )

iJiiaebeeQ hundred and eighteen goue;

BTiafieeo hundred and nineteen's oo;

Amidtteglprltsof tbat eUflBt

ITesball know tte Joys ttitt are

sublime,

Reigning with Tiiee upon Thy jthrone

We shall have wealth that cant be

GREETINGS
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

>iBauBa«va4o daplwe.

inottell what this year'il bring,

But let us trust and ^^ladly sing,

'Xtiat all tiiiat comes will help us on

iSfapotoor baad InOed'aKood hand,

And fOf the right we mean to stand;

ad t,7ustHig all to Thee each day,

We can make progress on life's way.

fVoitiiA thatwe shouldgrieve Thy heart

;liaY«a part;

ithtafiw tlwy oome,

rdone."

mtff^oess comes help ui to bear

ita 4>ains, its sorrows as our share;

sdallteUfoto raat,

Where we shall be forever blest;

And see our Savior face to face,

And shout ttie wonders of His grace.

Heartburn, indigestion or distress

of the stomach is instantly relieved

byHEBBINB. IT forces the badly

digested food oat of the body and re-

stoies tone in the stomaxdi and bowels

Sold by Baoll Drug Co. Ad. v

WE send the New Year greetings to all our friends and take this

occasion to thanlc you for the good will you have shov^ n us

during the past year and Promise our best efforts to merit the

continuance of your patronage. Ma}' 1919 be, for each of you, a

year of health, happiness and success and may your every hope

be realized.

«,re sad.

jXa righteous paths may we lae found,

Aod in good works may we abound,

^ya pnHriBKOS to bittar thii«i^

^
Thyinwlow vnlm helpm atog.

«0 may ne stretch our every nerve,

Aci". do oar best our God to serve,

jBrnevtiag lost and ruined souls,

Batpiofftba weak to reach the goal.

<0 ail« Lord with light dirine,

losa OS to the right inctloe,

ring everything that's wrong,

AbEtaining from it all day long

•Siiouu^ death unloose the silver cord,

Bensar to halp na Ussssd Cord:

jA^od take as toThysslf on high,

Where pleaaors's ne«ar koo«ra to

die.

From Triocc.

H«V.2B,1»18.

Dear Sister:—

I am writing you a few lines to let

you know that I am all O. K., and

trost that tbsos few ham wiu' find

yoathosaBW. WaU May, I and Sam
and Luther Antle are still together,

and the three of us have Iseen wound-

ed, but we are well and back in our

eoanpany all O. K. Wall. I guess you

ars going to have a big dianar to-day

as it is Thanksgiving. I sure would

like to be back with you today, but I

guess that it will be awhile longer

Wall, May, did Carlle have to go to

the army or not. If he did he will

not have to stay. I think we will le

going back to the States before loii^

It sare seem like a different country

sinoa the war is over. I was at the

front n^ion the a.<iaistlea Wm aigned

The cannons kept firing until the last

THE JEFHIIES mwm STOBE.
\

Farm and Field Seeds, Bug-

gies, Wagons, Farm Ma-
chinery and Implements

Paints, Oils, Stoves and Hard-

ware.

We Will Save You Money on

Every Purchase During 1919.

Please CALL and SETTLE
ALL ACCOUNTS and NOTES

That Are DUE

THE JEFFRIES HARDWARE STORE,
COLUMBIA. KENTUCKY.

Mliiliiiiiliiiiilii

do again. Well May, I guess that it

is getting eold back there now It is

not as cold here as it was last year at

close, with lots of love. Answer soon

' Your Brother,

L. T. AkaiB.

tills time. Wehavn't had any snow

minute and they all ceased and I havel yet, but plenty of rain and frost. As

net heard any since and hope I never I \ can t think of much to write, 1 wil^
i

HOV MUCH
Would You Give to Know the Price

GERMANY MUST PAY ?
HbB next three months most Wuh wfU detormiae the terms to be imposed by the Mies

for the four aud more yatrs of Honnlsh Homrs inflleted apoa the world.

For Only $l.40
You can keep fully posted on every day's developments of the great history-makiiig

Paris Peace Conference
By Making a Trial Subscription for Three Months ta

THE
DAILY COURIER-JOURNAL

•*For Almost a Century The Great Morning Newspaper."

The llTer loass iU aeUfIty at Uaiea

and needs help. HBBBINBis antf-

fective liver stimulant. It also puri-

ties t)lie bowels, strengthens dif^esiioii

and restores streuKth, vigor and che^r-

ful aptrlts. Sold hy Pull Drag Co.

Adv

vUfirivaled Foreign News supplied by
Ariliar B. Krock, staff correspondent
In Paris; Tte Naw York Tlnaa eaUa
and wireless service; AiMKiatad Fnm
mght and day cables.

News of every description reported
through Associated Press and an army
of special correspondents in every im-
portaat aatloaal and State news

National and fetate Politics by Courier-

Journal Bureau staff correspondents-at

WashinflrtQn and FVankfort and special

representativee at TndlanapoHi and
NaahviUa.

Unsurpassed Editorials, Markets, Shorts,

Society and features for every mem-
ber of the family—everything a de-

' pendable, progressive, satisfying daily

newspaper ahoold print.

READ THE DAILY COURIER-JOURNAL
ThweiaaCSaarier-Jounudmauitinyoartown. Give him yourwrte WOW. «r— Un coB»o« below farm i^adalSaoiittB' trial

<UaraubflcriptloBat?l.40toanypoiatin Kentucky or to pointa within ISO milaa oC Louisville, in ladiaaft. Tenaesw sad other
States (first and second postal zones.) A free sample copy will be mailed on rcauest.

If The Coatier-Joumal ia wanted for more thaw thrae Hiiwt''»r chance the subacription blank belowor sive your oidar to The
Coaricr-.Toainsl i tt«B< Tha liavtarffla

win rearfi

te Tha DaOr

cally all R. F. D.

a* 4ka

topMNoa m snetf-

ofpoblieai^

TRIAL ORDER BLANK.
THE oonana-jouaNAL.

iMisviUe. Ks. Date...

av m

Urnxne.

Street or
R. F. D. Na ••••••••a

P.O. •SUta

• ............

....•..••...•.a

Also aend Sunday Courier-J«niML
«rt|fai*aka*0

I fori.

MAIL SDBSCRIPTION RAfES:

Teat; • Mow., tife

KaatiidT and liMt Mii

itnUwomaa $5.00 WJM

DAn.T ANP SUNDAY:

Kentackru

L40

First and second zone prices apply to all

subscriptions in Kentucky and within a

radius of ISO miles of the city of liouisrille

in othrr States: imieaa for third to aici^th

Markets.

LuaisTlIla, Jsn. 13. — Csttls Prima
|

export steers S15.O0(7?16..')0;heavy ahip-

ing 13(0). I5,a»; light $11. (^18; heifers $8@

11.50; fat cows $9 O0@lL;mediam $8.00

9.; 0tttt«i8|7.25@8.; cannen I6.50@7 25,

ball8f7.(W99.75;fasd««|8.00(iia;«toek-

ers $7.00 to $10.00 choice milch cows

$100@135; medium $70@i00; common
t50@70.

Oalffls—BM«ipUl97hsad. TIm mar-

ket 50c loww. BastT«ala|15.50@16 00

medium 9@15. oOc; eommoD 6@9cr

Hogs—Receipts 10,154 head. Trada

was wMk $1 loiMT oo pigs oChem iMld

steady hogs 150 lbs IT.lo 150 lbs down

$14.25r<?15.25: throwouts $14.25 down

Sheep acd LaiUuS-Usccipts, .245 head

no changes were noted in prices; best

shasp t&fiO@0.00,boeksar.OOdowmtest

Ianb8tU®15i; sseaBds«10d.l4 Cutin,

$8(S9.

Butter—Country 34^300 lb.

E^gs—Fresh, case count not sold

aodled Sle to 670

JOHN D. CARROLL
Candidate for Democratic Nomination for Governor.

Because of that most excellent law
which limits a candidate for Gover-
nor to 110,000, or about $84 to the
county, to promote his candidacy, ii

has been necessary to print my com-
plete announcement In pamphlet
form, and it will be distribute;!
throughout the StAte. It contains a

full statement of my views on pub-
lic questions, and I would like to Bet-

a copy In the hands of ev<-ry Uen-.-
ooratlc voter. In thia brief svace. r

have attempted to aumnianze the
more Important subjects touched as
in that pamphlet, which will k* Mat
to anyoae requeatlBK It.

I will Tota for aad
Amendment to the Constltntlon to

ipport the
itlf

All who owe me accounts ; for last

Spring or Fall purchases, please call

at oiie»«nd sottlo. '

Mte Julia Bnbanic,

ll-3b Colambla, Kr.

of the Stat*
ness may b%
ing taxes.

Lalmr.
Beins a friend of labor aad syaa-

pathlaliiK with every leacltlmat* af-
rort to fatter llTlns oondltlOBik I ttt-

vor such legl3latla« mm will
the comfort and STCaVOTlty
A ufftt earner.

Law aad Order.
Confident that tha supremacy of

law and pre.servation of order are la
dispenaabie to our peace and bappl-
neaa. I am aad always have been a
stranff adYoeat* of speedy and vig-
orous enforcement of law. I abhor
mob law and am gratified that there
\vi!I he submitted to the voters at
the November election an amendment
to the Constitution providing for the
removal of any l>ace Offlcer for nes-
lect of duty I -.viii voto for thla
.•r.'.endment and if elected will urea

I

. he Liosialatara to saaet MaMe law*
'.lor its eaforeemeat.

Pardons.
I [ 111 ink the power to pardon should
I i.e r^aringly exerciaad aad
I unted only whoa tka aada mt
I Ut'Uiand It.

The Integrity and freedom from
r irtisan bias of the Judiciary of tha
state is a matter for congratulation
of every citizen. I ballava. however,
that the Judiciary ahonid be nonpar-
tisan to t!-,> end there ni.iy not ^ ven
be a sus^). .vTi that th. ir Jad.-'rn. at
was warped l.y partisan feeling.

Nonpartisan InstitaticMH.

j

Our public institutions should be
lu)r.e.<t;y and absolutely divorced

]

!'r:>in rari..san politics. Faitlifu) and
I
"inpetent men ahoald

;
-i.oved for partisan
ical r

Hazelwood

!

Sanatorium
For the Treatment of

Tuberculosis

M«iaf«nwl bjc tlie LoaisviBe
Amt-*^rt>eiculoaiaAwociitioo far
the adeqiute treatment of tuber-

colosis in all its stages at lesj than
ast. Rates $15.00 per week, in-

chiding ^pard, medical attention,

tanndiy, ela Higli groond com-
mandingcawaiTe Tiew. Ddigltt-
fol-mmNHkDaca SpecUiMaefor
ex-«oldleis: fite Heifint il occemir,
vbeocTei ponibl*. ttmd f»r DutHftlv*

JOHN It. \:AMM0L,1^ New CastI*.

pioluM'. manufacture, 'sale and
transportation of spirituous, vinous,
malt and other intoxicating liquors
If elected, I will honeatly and ear-
nestly use all legitimate efforts to
make efFectiva by laslalatioa th* 1^-
ter aa well aS tlM aellH «( tlBa
amendment.

Wonoan SafTragre.

Should the propoaed Amendment to
tha Constitution b* ad*pt*d by Con-
gress, I will favor ratiflcation oy the
Kentucky Legislature. If this amend-
ment does not pass Congress, I fa-
vor submitting an amsndnMnt to the
Constitution et K*ata«iar eanfnrr lne
aflrase upon wenMa, aad wUl vat*
" V It.

I have always been, and am now,
devotedly attached to the Common
School System. I am heartily in (a-
T«r of iMktaa mm9»m ninvteton to
aaenr* for *T«ry eblM fa tb* State
an opportunity to obtain at least a
grood common school education. Fur-
thertnore, every effort ought to be
dir*ot*d to the enforcement of the
eompalaory school law so that avary
alriM within school years mmr ba r*-
^lr*d to attend some scbaat

PoMIc Honda.
I favor thorough co-ordination be-

tween State and county effort In road
work so that good results may be ob-
tained from th* ex9*nditur* of State

As th* chief wealth mt our Stat* la

found in its agriculture, I favor put-
ting the State Agricultural Depart-
ment on such a financial basis as
will enable it to render ta th* farm-
ara of tb* StaU tba maat aflMaat
and praotleai

The prlneipl* o^ elaaslfleatlon of
property and Impesltion of a differ-
ent rat* of taxation should not, la

my Judgment, b* obanaad aatU a fair
trial ha* daaMnatrntA Its .
Snob laaquamlae ea amy >e In
yraaont.law abonld ba eamS by

Tha BInto dekt ikeold not b* par-
mlttad to rr6w larcor. a^td I would
v^ta all anproyriatfsna In ezeeas of

M try to arraag* th* alTaira

l-"air

Our Corrupt Practice Act la n
.ong and line step toward prevent-
ing bribery b*cauae it limits the sum
that a eaadtdat* nuiy spend. Th*
proviafons of thia act I Intend to ob-
.serve stricfJy. according to ita let-
ter as well as spirit, although so
doing will necesaartly deprive me of
the D*n*flt of much loaltlntate letter
writing and helpful advertising.

Independent Vote.

If tb* DMnocratic party desire* to
win It HMMt namlaata candldntan

'

can aeenra tka fndapendont vota.
Democrats should nominate that
whether It be myself or another,
can poll the largest vote In th* No-
vember alectlon.

HnrincBS Admlatetration.
B*ll*vlng that the State may be

lik*a*d to a big business corporation,
I aball favor Its business being con-
duet*d as nearly as possible In the
same economical aad efftcient manner
as the affairs of a large and well-
managed buaineas concern. I will
devote all my time and attention to
looking after State business, having
no other ambition than that of being
known as a buainasa Governor, and
during th* t*rm ahall not be a candl-
dat*.

Wkmm Cendldnta Idrcn.

Tba mmUmmj^ th* Stat* that caadl-
datea c— tnm la not material.
Stanley, from Western Kentucky, r*-
ceived In th* State 4.138 more votaa
than Black, from £aat*rn K*ntucky,
and In two *f th* thlrty-on* moun-
tain connttoa th* vnt* wna a tl* ba-
tween th*aB. b twiaU twn mt
other tw*ntr-nln* Mmmy sat •
jority over Black.

Soldiers' Monoment. ^

To perpetuate the heroic deeds of
our aoMtora who gav* their lives for
the boB*r and aaroty of their Stat*
and N: • ^"d are now sleeping In
foreign lands. I advocate tn* *rectloa
of a n*bl* BMaaniaat that will b*

tha aSHNa and memory of
bava

Condnsian.
In thi* bri*f atatament, I have sat

aSein fAMlSai^'^ tha*|aCaarr aSe^
ttan fiTS"iiifNw fMk. tba f|»»*A' «t
tb*a* X>*aMe«bta who lnd*rM^iny
aitian aal wba b«lleve. If nlmlaaidS

I win honestly endeav*^
to

r*v*as

alaal
- -ad*ai

Into effoetlve fora,
JOHN IX CARKOiU.

AdTsrti»naant.


